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For 60 Years

Plans For Payment Of 
Two Billion Dollar 
Debt To Be Worked 
Out at Conference

Belgium Asks 
/ For Easy Terms
Country Couldn’t Live 

AndPayLikeBritain, 
Ex-Minister Asserts

Blending of Thought. Chief 
Executive Says In Talk 
In Chicago, Is Rc.-ponsihlc 
for Remarkable Prosperity

Land Values Jump 220 
Per Cent in 05 Years

Final Preparations Made This 
Morning For Inspection 
By Public This Afternoon 
And The Reception Tonight

Lake And Forster 
To Make Addresses

Manchurian Troopers 
Invade French Sec
tion To Break Up 
Agitators’ Meeting

Shipping StrikeGovernor Declares Florida Is 
Unlit on Firm Basis; Stops 
On Way to Maine Meeting

Mrs. Henry Wight Will Re
spond for Womans’ Club; 
Dance After The Exercises

Long Drawn Out Arguments 
Tire Members Wednesday; 
Defense Assails Testimony 
of Fairnan as ‘•Inspired"

CHICAGO, June 2S.—Un
limited arguments will close 
trial nf William P. Shepherd 
for the slaying with typhoid 
germs of William N. AlcClin- 
tock, his foster son. Only 
four speeches to the jury will 
he made, it has been indicat
ed, hut no time limit for them 
was set.

Status is Same
Police Break Up Plan 

To Throw Bombs On 
Foreign Settlement

SHANGHAI

CHICAGO. June 25.—The Mend
ing of thought of Florida's cosmo
politan citizenship is pushing the 
stale to the forefront. Gov. John 
W. Martin of Florida declared 
Wednesday night in nn address 
here before the Florida Club of 
Chicago.

Now ideas and ideals have been 
brought to the state by people 
coming from all quarters of the 
country, he said and added that 
this explains the interest taken in 
tho Inst few years in road build
ing, education and encouragement 
of legitimate enterprises. In 85 
yearn the state's population in
creased 220 per cent and the as
sessed value of property more than 
800 per cent while in the past 
live years the state's population 
has grown about 30 per cent and 
nsftesHcd value of property about 
50 per cent.

The surface of the stale's possi
bilities has ha idly been scratched, 
he said, citing the variety of crops 
produced and the possibilities for 
growing other crops ami the in
dustries that have (icon promoted. 
Florida's climate nlso wns praised 
by the chief executive who snid 
that the sunshine and flowers were 
after all, tho state's greatest as
set.

"It is the Mending of thpughts," 
In* said, "that is rapidly pushing 
Florida out in the forefront of the 
states of the union. It is the cos
mopolitan character of her citizen
ship that explains the greut in
terest that is being taken in ed
ucation, and the building of a sys
tem of permanent highways 
throughout the state.

"Floi’uln Is built upon a firm 
foundation. Her industries are be- 

I ing developed along safe and con
servative lines, and every encour
agement is given to legitimate en
terprises. The state Ims a .erred 
enactment of legislation that is 
hostile to the legitimate invest
ment!!. Her welcome will Isj par
ticularly considerate to him who 
comes with the view of sharing in 
a permanent way the opportuni
ties and advantages of Florida."

Governor and Mrs. Martin and 
u party of friends stopped here 
today on their way to Boland 
Springs, Me., to attend the Gov- 
erners Conference. During the 
day, they were taken for a tour 
of Chicago's Park system.

HUUiri r.uwm uicls is going to re. 
suine a partnership that was inter
rupted when Frank U. Kellogg of 
Minnesota wont to Immlon ns 
American ambassador over n year 
ago. Kellogg is now secretary o f  
state and Olds, his former law 
partner, has been nppointed by 
President Coolulgc ns assi slant scc-

WASniNGTON. June 25.— 
The Italian government will 
begin talking business with 
the American debt commis- 
sio here today, the seventh 
power to send representa
tives to the treasury to take 
up serious discussion of a set
tlement.

Italy owes the United States 
roughly $2,138,000,000. It has in
formed this government that it 
earnestly desires to arrange a 
commitment by which it can amor
tize the amount over a period of 
years. Ho Secretary Mellon unit 
Under-secretary Winston, of the 
treasury, the chairman and sec
retary, respectively, of the com
mittee, will confer today with Am
bassador Do Martino and Mnrio 
Alberti, a director of the Cenlitj 
Italiuno, one of flic great Italian 
t anks, who have been delegated by 
their government to negotiate 
funding terms.

The nmluwador anil Signor Al
berti called ut the tin i iq,y laic 
yesterday, lint the vfs.'.c was nr- 
rnnged merely to present Signor 
Alberti formally to tho head of 
the Amcricun commission.

Treasury officials declined all 
comment tonight on the pending 
conference. Officials at the IUii- 
mn emhprsy likewise were silent. 
Belgium Asl.s For Easy Terms

BRUSSELS, June 25,—Former 
•Minister of Foreign Affairs Jas
per of tho Potilot cabinet's minis- 
renal declaration in the chamber 
"< denudes Wednesday said it was 
^ s n v y . r o r  the United Scales to 
give Belgium better terms in the 
payment flf lmr war debts than 
were! given to Great Britain.

"The United States must grant 
us better conditions for the pay- 
nient of our debt to her thnn she 
did to Great Britain, or otherwise 
Belgium cannot live," declnred Si. 
Jn^pt r.

The? speaker ndd?d that th • 
American claim against Belgium 
ut the present rate of exchange 
amounts to 10,320,000,000 Belgian 
franca, and said that if Belgium 
was mack to pay along the lines 
of the settlement with Great Brit
ain, it would mean the payment of 
300,000,000 frntics yearly until 
1032, nnd then 302,000,000 franca 
annually until after tho sixty-sec
ond year,

M. .Jasper said the American 
claim included 3171,000,000 of war 
debts which, according tn urtide 
232 of the Versailles treaty, were 
placed ar> a charge against Ger
many.

Dr. John Hnrvcy Scott hns been 
head Of the department of mathe
matics at Westminster College, Ful
ton, Mo., for 00 year*, lie also 
tnught there for three years while 
still in college, making a total of 
63 years.

decorating the halls, offices and 
the auditorium of the building, 
prior to the inspection by the pub
lic this afternoon between 3 and 
5 o’clock nnd the exercises to be 
hdd beginning at 8 o'clock tonight.

Electricians have finished tho in
stallation of lights and fixtures 
which, tonight, will give a very 
characteristic effect in the munic
ipal hull, believed by loenl residents 
to lie the finest structure of Its 
kind in the entire state for a city 
of this size.

Handsome new oak desks, tables 
nnd chairs have been installed and 
with the members of the 
city departments

June 25. —
Dragon clay was observed by 
tho Chinese in less trouble
some times to mark the sea
son of sprouting seeds hut to- 
tlny it wns commemorated 
with armed forces patrolling 
tho sweltering streets of 
Shanghai, which took on a 
holiday aspect despite tho 
expected flare-up of strike sympa
thizers.

Manchurian troop* of General 
Chang Tso Lin, who recently ex
tended hi* armed forces to Shang
hai, Invaded the recreation ground 
on French territory and broke up 
a meeting ntudents and radicals. A 
dragon boat festival at which an 
outbreak was expected, passed 
without n flare-up from Cntneso

CHICAGO, Juno 2.V—Tho jury 
In tho murder trial of Willinm 
Darling Shepherd, accused of feed
ing typhoid germs to his ward, Bil
ly McClintock, with the object of 
obtaining a million dollar e .tate, 
waxed weary Wednesday under na 
avalanche of invective from state 
ami defense. There is another day 
of denunciation from both sides on 
tho card.

W. W. O'Brien will close for tho 
defense and State's Attorney 
Crowe will hnve the Inst word. W. 
S. Stewart, whose policy it is tit 
“luff it olT" did not laugh as he 
witness. Assistant State's Attor

ney Gorman finished hi* long a t
tack on Shepherd by snying:

“If Faimnn's confession I* not 
the truth, why docs he tell it? 
What is his motive? Can you con
ceive of any reason why Fainmn 
would tell a story that if Mievcd 
means Shepherd must go to tho 
gallows?

"I can see how men, prompted 
by motives of friendship, will go 
on the witness stand and lie to 
snvo a friend from the gallows, 
but I cannot conceive or bow any 
ordinary man would, without any 
motive,, without uny hope of re
ward, without any idea of bene
fit to himself, swear away tho life 
of a fellow iiiat^c what ho knows 
to ho it lie. i . .V

"And Patman tells you that ho 
did furnish these germs to Shep
herd."

He quoted Shepherd's statement 
to reporters after the boy's death: 
“I came home from my office to 
watch over Billy and to kick out 
of the house anyone who attempt
ed to marry him on his deathbed."

Shepherd stands there guarding 
the body of this hoy he has in
fected with disease germs tn pre
vent a marriage that would Icavo 
him where ho began—a tramp."

Tile prosecution asked for n 
death verdict.

.Mr. Stewart attempted to ex
plain Faitnan's motive. "Our sug
gestion is," he shouted, "ho i* do
ing a Ktrvlee to some persona who 
arc interested in breaking a will. 
They wanted tlm testimony of Fni- 
nurn, ami they had an agreement 
with him. Why the state's attor
ney has not closed up that vile 
institution (Faiman's so-called 
medicnl college) I shall leave for 
him tp explain to hi* constituents."

Mr. Stowart quoted the first ex
amination of Shepherd to Gorman, 
soon after tile death of the boy. 
They questioned him on everything 
they could think of ami hud it 
written down. What I* the result? 
lie i* invited to go home. And 
Mr. Gormon said: "Go home, ( 
guess we will have, to indict the

a* reflected in comments appear
ing hi the daily newspapers re
garding the approaching Scope* 
indictment trial. People should be 
interested in the outcome but I 
cannot understand the attitude re
garding the issue.

“The issue is grave In character, 
embodying principles at the base 
of our security of happiness and 
American citizenship. A mind 
that is fettered by law or that is 
otherwise hampered is like a com
pass when it becomes stntionury.

"A mind, like a compass, loses 
its character as a mind when it 
becomes fettered or otherwise 
bumpered by existing ‘legislature 
or bigotry. This republic is found
ed not only on education, but on 
unircrsnl and compulsory educa
tion.

Freedom to l.cnra 
That mean* the development and 

gtowth of the intellect comas from 
discipline. No part of freedom l* 
more essential than the freedom of 

ic nnvy section, I instruction nnd the freedom tu 
ra- 1 learn. It is one of the essential el- 

t eluents in our constimtionnl right 
•-1 to pursue liverty and happiness, 
d I “»Ve have encountered rjid have 

:bcen surprised to see a holiday nt
,. mo! i here* surrounding the ap- 
h 1 preaching trial. The people ate 
. | pleasurably worked up nnd enjoy
. i ing the momentary focus of nil- 

of i tional attention, 
if. | “We do not understand this nt- 

titudr. It arises from tho shocking 
•e!( I and abnormal character of the leg- 

islntion out of which this indict- 
t mrnt had developed, which we cor

, i j . i j  tninly view ns one of the moat ae- 
.r.1,.,1 ‘ I Uou- question* which could pooal*

‘ ‘ * lily nrise, to challenge tho ability
win,,., i °f the citizenship to ratioiiul self-

Mr. Wilbur K0V„nnment. . .
• •, Americans are abashed and 

o r  th e ' amiSZe,I that such nn issue could 
" arise in one of the oldest and

greatest htntss in the union. Hut 
, it U unnecessary to cunimont on 
'tha t phase of tho question.' The 
| momentous character of the issue 
despite the rustic setting in which 

I it h  being fought out is enough 
to attract the attention of al*

I thinking people." ,
The statement issued by Mr.

1 Colby for himself, Mr. Harrow, tutd 
Dr. John It. Neal, chief defence 
counsel, marked the tin t time ho 
has broken thu silence that Inn 
market! hi* stay iii Tennessee.

Various
. their places

today, tho city hall takes on the air 
of a real administration building.

"We are very proud of our new 
home," declared City Manager W, 
II. Williams this morning. “The 
arrangement of furnishings in the 
various offices i* very convenient 
for ull of the city employees nnd 
will facilitate better service to the 
public."

Big Crowd I* Expected 
Mr. William* expressed hope 

that a large number of the San
ford people will visit their new 
municipal building this afternoon 
while it is open for inspection and 
attend the efbrciscs tonight which 
will be featured by uddrcs.se* by 
Mayor Forrest Lake and other 
prominent business men of this city.

Exercise* tonight will start with 
a reception nt 8 o'clock. There 
will be u selection hy the munici
pal hand followed by tho invoca
tion to be pronounce i by Rev. T. 
N, Nixon, pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Hanford.

Guests will be entertained by 
solos by Mrs, A. M. Phillip* and 
Mrs. Julius Taknch. Mayor Lake 
will then address the audience ill 
connection with tho completion 
iiinl opening of tho new city hall. 

The mayor’s address will be fol
lowed hy responses by F. I*. Fors
ter, president of the First National 
Bank of Sanford and Mrs. Henry 
Wight, president of tho Sanford 
Womans’ Club.

The main floor of the auditor
ium, the seating capacity of which 
is 1,000, will ho thrown open for 
dancing ns soon as the s|icaking

Would Bo Added Attraction 
For This City; Also Seek 
To Hnve School Hoard Erect 
Gymnasium for Hijfh School

The establishment of n zoo In the 
city, fostered i>y tiic Junior Cham
ber of Commerce with the co-op- 
erntion of other civic organization: 
and tho city official*, was proposed 
by Hodgson Ball at the noon 
luncheon of the organization at 
the Seminole Cafe.

Through investigation, said Mr. 
Ball, it has been found that a 
large number of animals would be 
quickly nvailaidt tor tho begin
ning and more and larger animals 
could bo added later a* they be
come available. Deer, o'pnssum ■. 
coons, wildcats, panthers, nllignt 
orn, eagle*, thu Florida birds of 
plumage anil many other cpect- 
mens of lesser importance could 
til* added at once if tho .Ufa of 
Hanford Inning a zoo i* nfbepted 
with enthusiasm nnd interest hy 
tF<j people of this city, lie said. 
The zoo at first of course would 
he small, but it would grow with 
tho city nnd in u few yenn, San
ford could be tilde to point' with 
Igide to its collection of birds 
and animals.

President Floyd Palmer *>f the 
organization announced that fol
lowing the action of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a pre
vious meeting, Ted Arnold of Jack
sonville baa been appointed to rep
resent the Sanford organization 
nt tho national convention of the 
Junior Chambers of Commerce ut 
Tulsa, Okla., in July.

Tho subject of high school ath
letics and the erection of a Suit
able) gymnasium in conjunction 
witli the proposed new high school 
biulding were discussed at length 
by the body. Dr. A. W. F.pps, 
chairman of the committee on high 
chool nthletlc.i, announced that 

the comniittco has conferred with 
T. W. Lawton, superintendent of 
public instruction for Seminole 
county, on the matter and that 
further conferences will be held 
later.

Il in the desire of the junior 
body to see- the school board ap
propriate funds, probably In tho’ 
present proposed school bond is
sue, for the erection of n gym- 
nnalurn on the1 ground* of the pro
posed new high school.

Attendance ut the meetings of 
tile junior organization during the 
pant few weeks has been small, but 
it i* hoped that through tiles'* new 
projects, new interest will be 
ni hi ed and that from now on, 
attendance wilt steadily increase.

WASHINGTON, June 25. — 
Complications over the radio 
equipment of the MacMillan Arctic 
expedition, which for a time 
threatened to terminate its life, 
weru adjusted Wednesday nt Syd
ney, N. S.. and last night the par
ty was snid to be preparing to pro
ceed late this week toward it:* 
main base at Etah, Greenland.

The adjustment wns not reached 
however, until Secretary Wilbur 
bud served nn ultimatum on Don
ald II. MacMillan, lender of the 
expedition, through I.ieut. Com, R. 
E. Byrd, chief of ti 
that standard long wave navy t 
die equipment which had been I 
in the United Stut-s, must be ti 
en along or the nafrv section woi 
rcMIff 41 Wasliingu,n.

Announcement of nn amicul 
solution of the difficulty throu 
acquiescence of Mr. Wilbur’s » 
mauds was made h >ro hy the Na 
tional Geographic Society 
the sponsors of the expedi 
ter n long distance telcph 
versation with its represt 
in Sydney.

The society’s announcement said 
the navy 
Secretary
scnliul, laid been left behind 1. 
cause of an oversight 
said the department was first in
formed it had been left behind! 
because neither the I’eary 
Umvdoin, base ships of the

strike, which ha* paralyzed Shane- 
hai business for the past month, j 
would be termlnatcdtoinorrow hut 
the strike will continue tn apply tu 
British nnd Japanese Industries, j 
However the statu* of shipping 
strike, which has tied un many 
ships In the harbor, remained un
changed tonight.

obtained infor- 1 
widespread student -

Police yesterda 
mation or u .
plut to hire motor cars nnd ihuh 
around international settlement 
hero throwing bonmbs and ghoot- 
iug. The police therefore, hava 
ordered that no cars bo let for 
hire except to well known cust- m- 
cra.

The executive committee of 
American association of Fbi. u 
adopted a resolution today urging
need In U. S. governim-m omi 
t tore with other powers In adopting 
a strong attitude regarding the 
present Shinn situation.

CANTON, June 25.—The situ
ation resulting from tho anti-for
eign agitation is even more intense 
as reported yesterday. Chlno*» 
threatened to attack the foreign 
settlement at Shamccn at noon but 
tho attack did not occur at that 
hour. Additional fortification* 
have been erected in the British 
and French concessions.

Jnpencsc landing parties havo 
nrrived.

A Chinese party carrying tho 
banner of the foreign settlement 
arrived this morning nt tho set
tlement gate*, claiming to be tho 
bearers of a dispatch stating that' 
a demand for damages would to
rnado when tho dead had be."a 
counted.

Woman Shoots Man 
And Then Kills Self

MUSKOGEE, OKLA., June 25. 
—R. It. Stevens, prominent m In* 
hor mid political circles, wns shut 
nnd killed here today by Mr*. Mu- 
lie Ellis, who then shot h rself. 
Both died instantly and tho bod
ies were found lying over a bed 
in an apartment of the sintcr-in- 
law of the slain man. It i* raid 
that Steven* and the woman had 
iipurrelled over another woman.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.7.—Of
ficial advices from China today in
creased the concern with which of
ficial* arc watching development*
there.

While no report hns readied thj 
State Department from Peking on 
the latest Chinese note to the dip
lomatic body, and while official 
word win lacking Wednesd 
tho Immediate situation in Usntnn, 
there Is no doubt that official i 
hero have cause for anxiety and 
'C little prospect for c.i-ly -c ' •
donee of antl-foreign nm yi 
.weeping port* of China.

In the absence of defnlt* word 
from Charge Mayer at Peking on 
the new note, comment was with
held on the reiterated insistence 
of the Chinese provisional govern
ment that extra-territorial treaties 
l><* reviled. The fact that Mr, 
Mayer had not resorted to emer* 
cncy method* for rapid coiniuun-

Grcek Revolutionists 
Proclaim Overthrow 
National Government Flans New Railroad 

To Be AnnounccdSoon No News Received 
|From Disabled Ship 
Since Last Tuesday

S.R.Dighton, North 
Carolina Atorney, 
Is With Local Firm

SALONIKI, Greece, June 25.— 
Tho ncw.tpuper inde|>cndeiit an
nounces that Snlomki garrison ha.* 
decided upon an immediate res
ignation from Premier Ajiqhael- 
kopoulos because of alleged inef
ficiency in office and for the pur- 
I’okc of forming a military gov
ernment to preside over by Gen
eral Pangolos.

A revolutionary prolongation 
was issued and pro.su censorship 
established. Lender* qf the rev
olution telegraphed the president 
"f the Greek Republic that “we 
proclaim the overthrow of the 
government mid we will Hold tho 
cabinet responsible for bloodshed.” 
I he Military Communique Mays 

the movement is now in control 
throughout Greece.

CHICAGO, .June 25.—Plan* for 
a new railroad to tap the West 
Con-l of Florida i* expected to be 
ntinnitnccd in n reasonable length 
of time, Governcr John B. Martin 
said today in a statement shortly 
before departing for New York.

NORFOLK, Vn., June 25.—The 
naval tug Kcywaydin sent Monday 
to the assistneo of Eagle boat No. 
It, disabled 250 mile.* east southeast 
of the Virginia coin s, berrelf de
veloped engine trouble late Tuesday 
night and was forced to turn back, 
according to n radio message re
ceived at thu naval base here 
Wednesday from the (.'oust Guard 
Tug Currahassoti was nent imme
diately to search for the Kuglu No. 
U, with her crew of 66 Virginia 
naval reserves, somuwhcru in tho 
vicinity of her first position report
ed by the American Steamer Oak- 
wood Monday afternoon.

A later message from the Key- 
waydin asked that medical assist
ance be available just a.* soon ns 
she reached port for u badly in- 
juted man. Details were not giver 
in the message, but nn explanation 
that the Number 2 boiler was dis
abled lend officials ut tile bu.se to 
believe that an explosion had oc
curred.

Nu. direct communication had 
been -received from the Eagle 5 
since yesterday morning, but of
ficials felt confident she was mak
ing soot*.’ headway toward Hamp
ton R .ad*.

The first message Wednesday 
wax picked up at the navnl com
munication service from the Key- 

< waydin at 0:48 a. m. It said: "Key
: waydin Nu. 2 boiled disabled 201 
miles, l i t  true from Capo Henry 

| gas bouy. Returning tu base at 
I three knot speed. Have not lo- 
I rated Euirlo 0, poor visibility with 
| heavy thunderstorms all day. 
Eagle 0 position 8 a. m., 23 June 
longitude 72,00; latitude 35:15. 

I Not in this vicinity when Key- 
(waydin at tM> position 11 p. w.

S. R. Dighton, u ginduutc of the 
University of Michigan and the 
Yale School of Law, according lo 
.in announcement, has become as
sociated with the law firm of Di- 
Cottcs ami Spencer in this city, 
having come here from (irgone- 
bore, N. l\, where he Im* resided 
for the past several years..

In Greensboro Mi. Dightcn wax 
connected with the Jefferson 
Standard Life InSuruneu Company 
of that city. He was employed by 
the company us part nf the coun
sel for the title department.

Previous to taking up his work 
with the insurance company, Mr. 
Dighton practised law ut Savan
nah. Ga., where ho mode his home 
until movipg to Greensboro. For 
several year* nrior to thi* he was 
in the United States Army, having 
served U3 captain and battalion 
commander with the 82 Division, 
220 Field Artillery, in France, lie 
m.w hold* the rnnk of major in the 
United States Itcservo Corps.

Mr. Dighton with his wife and 
four children are stopping at the 
Montezuma Hotel, temporarily, 
until u suitable residence can be 
found and made ready for occu- 
policy i

Mr. Dighton believes that there 
arc great opportunities for thu law 
profession in Florida. The present 
demand for attorneya in this sec
tion seem* to exceed tho supply

At cm: European court, the Brit- 
lr.li unduissudor is snid to spend 
in maintaining his establishment 
$100,1)00 a year of his own money 
in a manner b fiUing his position.

TAMPA. June 25.—Tho village* 
of Cedar Key* find Ltikcnx, togeth
er with numerous islands, were 
bought yesterday by u group of 
St. Louis men for a price said to 
be $1,81(0,000. The tracts were 
bought, it wai said hero, on the 
possibility thuC they might bzconiu 
valuable for port development and 
that a railroad will soon be built 
to that section.

Knut Hamsun, Nobel prize win- 
cr. droyo ntrcct cars in Chicago.

Shepherd Trial May 
Be Finished Tonight Former Prison Officials Face Trial 

In Atlanta On Charges Of Conspiracy
GO, June 25.—The She*’ 
der trial probably will be 

with a session tonight 
lomas J. Lynch and law« 

both side* tcnativfcl> 
to such a step at a :re

ference. The night se.i 
not definitely been decid

Girl Found In Miami 
Has Lapse of Memory

er ami Hayden received their al
leged portions.

Counsel for Fletcher contended 
in urgument* to the court thut 
their client had been previously' 
placed in jcopnrJy oh the charge 
on which ho is now being tried 
in that he waa a defendant with 
A. K. S«rtui|i, former warden at 
the priron, and Laurence Riehl In 
thl.* court in February. Surlaiu 
and Riehl were convicted and 
Fletcher was acquitted. Jujgo 
Robert T. Ervin, presiding, sus
tained a demurrer filed by the 
government and the trial proceed
ed.

In sustaining tho .government'! 
position ngairat the plea fur form
er jeopardy Judge Ervin an
nounced that he would charge the 
jury that It will 1^ ncci-r*ary to 
convict or acquit both defendants

ATLANTA. Ga., June 25.—L. J. 
Fletcher, former deputy warden of 
the Atlanta Federal prison, nnd 
Thomas I*. Hayden, former chap
lain ut the prison, were placed on 
trial in United Suites court here 
Weijno. day on a charge of coiupir- 
acy to accept bribe.* from wealthy 
inmates of tho prison.

Much of the session wns occu
pied in motion:' ami not until after 
atternoon wus a jury obtained and 
taking of testimony began. Only 
one witness wus heard, \L II. Hali, 
former clerk in the deputy war- 
den’a office testified that he re
ceived $2,000 from wealthy pris
oners, but wuh unable to way that 
Fletcher or Ha/den received any 
money. Five thousand dollars was 
.tiipposed to have been given by 
Mannic Kessler and llorrU Sweet- 
wood for special privileges at the 
prison. Hall testified. George Re-

PARIS, June 25.—Dispntche * 
from Saloniki report Clrv-*co in 
Hie throes of revolution and say 
I bo Greek fleet hns joined the move
ment. Dispatches ray military 
government has been formed un
der General Pfifigoios und ha* oc
cupied nil ciliv nnd military in
stitution*.

MIAMI, Juno 25.—Police are 
endeavoring today to learn the 
Identity of nn attractive PJ year 
old girl found suffering trom 
an apparent loss of memory early 
yesterday. The expensively garbed 
young woman muttered something 
about u cyclone killing her grand
mother.

Tho “Mystery Girl" ut noon 
today waa identified as Miss Itala 
Fernandez of Miami Beach.

aion nas 
ed upon

Domestic Troubles 
Cause Heir’s A i*j

ne 25.—— Doincs- 
iiur K. Bourne, 
on of Conimo- 
Bonrne, sewing 
who left a $«).• 
is culminated In 
chase through 
wife who sa>'3 
«c. He gcti a

STOCKHOLM, June 25.— In or
der to enable Swedish radio fan* to 
cujoy better tho programs sent 
fi t  from American stations, a 
course in English will next fall lx; 
started by the official Swedish ra
dio service. Later on other foreign 
languages wilt be tnught, but the 
f  art will be made»with English, 
’ apt, George Reuters ward, man- 
"King director of the Swedish ra
dio organization, ha* announced.

The course will take the entire 
''in ter season. It invluifes lec
tures by professors ami traveller* 
ami readings by authors of their

Re-Organization To 
Cut 294 Employees

WASHINGTON, June 25.—Tv 
indeed and ninety (our cmplo; 
is in the field service of G 
dlun Bureau, including one • 
ore of nearly every tndina a; 
icy and reservation in the cou 
y will lose their jobs on July 
ruler ths sweeping reorganlx 
jn plan announced today. •

AIRPLANE KILLS F 
PARIS.—Tho pilot of t! 

airplane Klunder, and th 
congers, were killed w 
plane fell near the Frnnct

Whi{e speaking your mind 
nm.it mind your speaking, or 
trill t>c spoken to about it, -

defeii

• ^  * ‘ ’ 1
V . • • V • 1 *

• ^ • .  . . . .  — —j

e _____'____ ------------ ---
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ireme Court of State Reverses 
decision On Seminole County Case 
Of Douglas Versus W. J. Aldridge

TALLAHASSEE, June 25.—The 
nupreme court has reversed the de
cision of the circuit court for 
Seminole county in the case of V. 
M. Douglass, joined by her hus
band and next friend, E. A. Doug
lass, appellants, vs. Willinm J. Al
dridge, appellee. The opinion is 
by Justice Terrell.

This was a suit to quiet title to

to vest title by adverse possession 
must be actual, continuous and ml-

Club In California 
Uses United States 
Mails Extensively

I.OS ANGELES, June 25.—Ap
proximately .1,000,000 pieces will

s E J ^
' tine relying r„ title by udverec f° rnlta tIthtii*p yCffl.r’ .W?" JX K “S5 
possession, the court held, is im- ]» ^
nosed with the burden of proving hcf t u fir t" *  >fJ U ?  '
all the facts necessary to catablih \ 'on- Thc r>K««s were based on

Kidnapped

such title as against the legal title 
of the true owner who is deemed

the amount of mail matter sent 
during 1024.

First-class letter postnge of the 
motoring organisation averages

based on a quit-claim deed exe-|cble to find, the authorities were jjg jj  “f 'iocind-clnsf mail
The Aldridge claim u..nnlmous In holding that to bar , r n

n designated lot in the city of San- in law to be in seisin anil possession 
ford. The Douglass’ claim wns thereof. So far ns the court was

W:

CUted lit 1916. m e  A iuriuge claim  unanim ous in nom m g u ia t  to  oar icn

s s s & r s i  s ? s . j n ? - s 3 s . “ .r2 r  s u u * = ^ W W .... ..a * * ............«»■»
statute; the tax deed having been through 
issued in 1997. Appellants con- tute
tended that thc tax deed was void, 
and conveyed no title, but the su
prem e court finds that it is not 
necessary  to determine whether 
the tax deed was legally issued as

........... . i (in,|y outgoing mails an nverage
m and claim ng ownership of Bf650 picccg:  The fiKures, allow-
,tr" of “p1" ing ;{U0 working days In the year,of limitations, the possession P * lfl, , h„ rll.i, KPn<u''

nnift have been for the full stat
utory period, under claim of right 
or color of title, and must have 
benii actual, open, visible, notori
ous, continuous and hostile tq thc

thc court has repeatedly held that tiuo i wrier and to the world at
a tax deed whether valid or inval
id is color of title under Florida 
r.tatrte. The ultimate question to 
be determined in this case, tho 
court ruled, is whether or not Ai- 

.[ dridge had established seven years 
continuous occupation rind posses
sion of the premises involved.

The opinion points out that 
where one claims title by ndverso 
possession every presumption fav
ors such possession in subordina
tion to thc title of the true owner 
and adverse possession against 
such owner must be taken strictly

huge.
On cor dtLrntlf n of the whole 

recurd the court was of the opin
ion tho proof of adverse posses
sion "is too loose, indefinite and 
uncertain to displace the owner 
of the legal title who has been 
paying taxes, sidewalk and street 
assessments am! exercising such 
(>th"r evidences of ownership or. 
are herein enumerated."

The decree of tho chancellor, 
"therefore is reversed, with instruc
tions to enter bin decree quieting 
title to tin* lands involved in the

i revealed that thc club sends out 
annually 1,695,000 pieces of mail.

However, this is hut a traction 
more than 50 per cent of the total 
outgoing mail, for thc organization 
rends out approximately 1,200,000 
copies of its monthly magazine.

In addition some 100,000 letters 
and packages arc carried to .10 
patrol fleet which the ductashr 
branch offices hy the highway pa
trol fleet which the club maintains. 

__________________

«

/
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1 Jazz Is Now Credited 
Among Promoters Of 
World Relationships

ROME, June 25.—Those ma
ligned American Inventions—jazz 
music and dancing, constitute far 
more potent agencies in the caiisa 
of international understanding be
tween America and the nations of 
the old world than suave diplo
matic overtures and lengthy and 
flowery after dinner speeches.

Such is thc opinion of a number 
of thoughtful Italians who. after 
visits of varying length in the

United States, have attempted to 
explain to their countrymen the 
importance o f understanding 
American modifications of eultur- 
nl and social conventions of Eu
rope.

The dance floors of the largo 
tourist hotels of Europe, it is as- 
n?rtril, far from being the scene 
uf undesirable meetings of young 
people, now are places where 
yoiyig American girls, properly 
chaperoned, meet young Europeans 
of thc better classes. In the meet
ings of these young people, in their 
conversations nnd discussions, 
there is being brought to F,urope 
the spirit and meaning of Amer
ica.

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property 

Easy Repayment Plan

Office in new Merriweather Building

2nd S tree t. Phone 611

■m .

Veterans of Kansas 
Neglect to  Collect 

Their State Bonuses

Oxford University 
Is Given Set of 63 
R a r e  Astralabes

and established by clear and posi-lunme of tho complaint V. M. Doug- 
live proof. Tho holding accessory InsR."

Slight Increase In 
Liberty’s Farming 
Operations Noted

TALLAIIASSEeT F la., June 25.
—A slight increase in farming op
eration* in Liberty county is 
shown in i ’suits of thc 1925 farm 
cenruh made public by thc United 
States Deportment of Commerce, 
just received here. Included in the 
rtntetronl in comparative data for 
1020. The 1925 figures ore pre
liminary and subject to correction.

Thirti were 255 farm i in Liberty 
courty on January I, 1925, with a 
total acreage of 59,574 against 227 
on January 1, 1920, which had uu 
acreage of ,16,681. Value of the 
land nnd buildings combined on 
the respective dates was |578,I60 
and JMoo,745; land alone $428,510 
nnd $559,985; of buildings atone 
$149,850 and $125,760.

OXFORD, Eng,, June 25.—The 
65 untrolabcH given to the univer
sity by Dr. Ix'whi Evans, brother j paid hy tho state since the 
of Sir Arthur Evans, the nrcheol-Mature extended the time for con 
ogist, when taken with those now "  “

TOPEKA. Kan., Juno 25.—Scat
tered nil over the globe nre sonv* 
5,000 World War veterans entitled 
to share in the $2,r>uu,60u t emu til
ing in the Kansas soldier bonus 
fund, hut ignorant of the fact that 
the money belongs to them.

"Sadder still,” remarked Leslie 
E. Edmonds, state bonus director, 
“those veterans, who probably need 
the money, will not be aide to get 
a cent of it after June 50. 9 ho
state legislature has extended the 
time once, hut will not do so 
again.”

About 1,00 claims have been
legia-

Krnestine Bean, 20, of Kansas City, 
declares she wus kidnaped by 
Joseph Phillips of St. Louis, taken 
to St. Louis ami there forced to 
become Phillips wife. Police arc 
hunting for the man, who is 23. 
She wus found at his home.

Most of
. . . , these were paid to veternns in oth-

.. tmsstMoon of thxj colleges, , states, or in foreign countries,
from the most complete and repre 
(tentative scries of this rare and 
ingenius instrument.

The astrolabe appears to have 
been invented In the second cen
tury before Christ by Hipparchus, 
who measured the exact length of 
the year, the distance! to the fixed 
stars, the time of revolution and 
ecliptic of the moon and invented 
trigonometry and tho system of lo
cating point i mi the map hy lati
tude and longitude. It is a flat

who hud just learned that Kansas 
was paying n bonus to men who 
wore burnt fide residents of the 
stale at the time of enlistment or 
conscription.

Ono hundred and ninety-two of ,jinl with n sight across it and a
tho I nuns in op,-ration January 1, 
of this year, were operated hy 
while farmers against 104 live 
years ago; 03 and .33, respectively, 
by color d farmers; 224 and 269 hy 
owners; 31 and 17 by tenants.

Crop land in 1924 totalled 8,085 
acres, that harvested 5,206 nrces; 
crop failure 28 acres; nnd fallow 
or idle, 2,819. Pasture in 1924 was 
18,928 acres; plowahlc land, 265; 
woodland 18,665. Woodland not 
pastured 517; till other laud 12,246.

Live stock on farms on January 
1, last, nnd on the same date five 
years ngo: Hones 172 and 205; 
tittles 140 nnd 155; cattle total 
6,220 and 3.763; beef cuttle 4,050 
and 3,178; daltjr cow* 626 and 222, 
other dairy rntt! • 211 and 68. 
Swine i, total 6,574 and 5,305; 
breeding sows 1,701 and 1,181.

Principal crops in 1921 and 1919 
r e s p e c t i v e ly :

Corn, acres 3,551 nnd 3,775; 
bushels 41,389 nnd 40,942; sugar 
cane acres 87 nnd 225; tons 871 
and 1.017; sweet potatoes, ner.*s 
165 a:ul 159; bushels 15,675 and 
17,040; pecans, young trees 527 
und none; trees of hearing age 
361 and none.

number of hands which cun be set 
against lire numerical tables 
is to measure the altitude of the 
around the circumference. Its use 
sun amt the stars.

The astrolabe is one of tho few 
scientific instruments saved from 
tho wreckage of Greek civiliza
tion. The Arabs, who in their great 
day were among the most enthusi
astic scientists known until the 
present scientific developments in 
America and Germany, brought the 
instrument to a high standard of 
perfection and used it generally 
for navigation.

Toyko Suicides 300 
Greater Last Year

Sonic butterflies make extended 
migratory flights, often in enor
mous numbers and over hundreds 
of thousands of miles.

TOKIO, June 25.—During the 
year ended with March, there were 
1,265 suicides in Tokyo, according 
to records of the Metropolitan Po
lice Bureau. This was 566 more 
than the previous 12 months. 
Most of tir* suicides were because 
of jealousy or disappointment in 
love, it was stated.

The pistol was the least popular 
no n and two women killing them
selves hy shooting. Poisoning wan 
Hie means most frequently em
ployed, 221 men and 271 women 
killing themselves in that manner.

Motor ear service nnd railways

Daily Fashion Hint

S The Florida Land Investors Company
■H
5 Wishes to congratulate Sanford and its citizens on the
■ completion of its City Hall. Although we are new here,
* we have Sanford’s welfare at heart, and we are here
■ to co-operate with every movement that is for the bet- 
„ terment and upbuilding of Sanford. We invite you to
* call in to see us nnd let’s get acquainted. We are pre-
* pared to give you Real Ileal Estate Service.

£ THANK YOU.
- *■ n
£ Florida Land Investors Co.H M■ ■;

305 First National Hank Building jj
£ W. W. BYRD, District Manager. £
* Hi

Direct Benefit 
From System

iA

When you put system  into saving, you soon he- I 
gin to get direct benefit— and step by step you 
climb higher to financial success. Open an* nc 
count with us todny.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Saving* Accounts

{ jf im in a le  ( j f o im f y l ja n k
S a n fo rd ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

\

FOR COMMENCEMENT
IiUcrcsting to heroine* of com

mencement day is this frock in soft 
white silk crepe de Chine, touched 
with l ice about the collar. The lower 
front and side-front sections arc 
shirred to form headings and arc at
tached to tile front. Frills of silk 
ribbon fiimli the short kimono sleeves.

of Germany have joined in an ef- *.[’c l'ack of the collar streamers 
fort to eliminate competition nnd °* r,'*',on arc attached and tied in the 
assign business to the truiiHportn- j*ntcr» that the ends > fall below 
tiou service most suited to handle -,!S w.nil line. _ Medium size requires 
it. and plan to ultimately include d c,h " ' . r 1'
“’reel ear nnd all other lines in c: ' u ij i:V CW -M3,

i the plan. . ‘ 8 10 14 1 ncc> 25 ccnts*

MOM AND POP

HardyNorscmen Hunt 
Whales In Waters Of 
Far Off An tart ic Sea

OSLO, June 25.—The whaling 
aennog in the Antarctic waters 
imi.md South Shetland nnd South 
Georgia has I icon very successful, 
an nr o the Norwegians nre con
cerned.

'U k> v. i alcrs secured 166,060 bar
rels of whale oil Trum South Geor
gia nnd 166,886 barrels from South 
Shetland, this being an increase In 
the am unt obtained last year of 
66,6 (I barrels. At South Orkney 
51 0 0 barrels were obtained, while 
(ft fbn Mexican coast Norwegian 
wi n! r/ got 22.060 barrels.

The *otnl for tin; Norwegian 
’ companies thin year has been 110,- 

•jOj barrels, while other nations 
have produced 257,1100 barrels. The 

i Norwegian whaling flci i con i I 
of first class vc sels equipped 
wi.h radio, and newly built tank
ers •vLh cookeries. It -v.ii] i prnc-1 

itlcally oven thc whole of the globe,* 
and it has about 1,060 Norse sail- 

sors *n,jnged in thc trade us whin
ers.

Sherwood Fcresl is to he anved 
. from dcflpollor.., im i ,.i. u. .,. i 
i Railway Company having decided 

iU i withdraw it.t line which was to 
cui tiin.ught the historic wood.

Vio'a Duns, film actress known 
iti privs'c life ns “Viola Collin#'' 
27 yiars of age, and Maurice "Lef
ty” FUnn, former Yale Athlete and 
liuW engaged in film work, were 
quietly married recently.

n o o Go Tolgnch
EARLS DON'T NOD? 
IT'5 ONLV TEN 

TkiRTVi

BY TAYLOR
VJEu_ liM ^TiNia A 

liTTlE ToD^vy BY 
EATING eaKly BEFORE 
MY APPETITE COMES ON

L CAN'T S E E  HOVJ YOU’LL
<5a7e  anything-  vou 'l l  

Eat JU^T YVnCE AS 
MUCH For dinner  

YJONT NOU? ^

> r :

Bting Us Your Feeding Problems
Horse Feed

Dairy Feed
Fold try Feed

( C idD .

We are feed npccialiats and have just Iho feed to meet 
your requirements and REMEMBER

YOUR MONEY RACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
Myrtle Ave and 1th St. Jno. \V. Sneed. Phone 539

L

Men! The Dickson-Ives Men’s Store 
is Ready to Help You Look Right 

and Feel Right This Summer

Ever notice how the fresher you 

look the better work you do? Men 

who wear the sort of clothes that 

give an easy appearance are the 

ones who don’t let dog clays get 

them. Here are suggestions as to 

keeping well dressed in summer.

Wear n blue shirt. That’s an 
axiom careful dressers are 
following. Here’s one with 
collar attached, ?2.50.

f

Wider brims and fancier 
bands are the thing for this 
season. Dobbs sends us this 
one. Style right, $5.

There’s no question but that 

white and tan shoes may he 

worn in summer with almost 

any sort of suit. $8.50.

Wide leather belts with your 
light woolens. Wide sports 
belts with your Palm Bunches. 

Both are $1.50.
Linen? Sure. Cool to your 

head. Good looking too in 

stripes, plaids or block pat

terns. New as news, $2 .

We looked at lots of lines try
ing to get a union suit worth 
selling at $ 1 . Here’s the suc
cessful competitor.

No man can keep out of the 
swim in weather like this. 
Here's a suit that adds enjoy
ment to the dip. $7.

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2— H  Orange Avc 

Orlando, Phone 1106

College stripes, after a fashion 

vacation, are back again. 
Plenty of them (foulards too) 

present at $1.50.

We’ll be glad to fill orders 
on this merchandise. 

Mail your letter to the 

MAN’S STORE

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2— 14 Orange Ave 

Orlando, Phone l 10
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Wins Brooklyn Handicap hh**ta long «s they were full 
enough to thermit the curtsey to’ 
h gracefully carried out by the 
wearer.

W itli regard to the flimsy frocks 
the lord chamberlain said it ap
peared, from report, in his hands, 
that some of the debutantes at last 
years court* did not wear suffic
iently substantial lingerie and con
sequently

Malaria carry mosquitoes live 
alL the year round in Paicntine.

Hobson’s choice is So called in 
allusion to the practice of Thomas 
Hobson, 154-1-16-Tl. of Cambridge, 
England, who let horses, and re
quired every customer to take the 
horse which stood nearest the door.

o w in g  lo  Jf<«r fa i lu re  to  elect «r- 
f lee rs  o r  appoin t intents , o r  t<> have  
w i th in  t h e  m a t e  of Klorlda. a n  o f 
f ice r  o r  intent upon w hom  process  
could  he served, atnl th n t  y o u r  o f 
f ice rs  an d  ag e n ts  a r e  unk n o w n .

■Therefore >,,u. T he  l l rn d lc r  P e r 
il! I t t r  Company, a  corpora tion ,  
named Ua d efendan t In th e  above 
an d  for* ipslng enuso, pendltiK In 
the  ab o v e  s t i  led co u r t ,  b e ing  a pro- 
ceedtUK to  estnhllsli nml ijolet th e  
t i t le  to  th e  fo t lo w lu u  dencrllnHl 
lan d s  In 8* Milnoln C o u n ty ,  F lor ida .

I». I?33, and  t i tan  and  th e re  .r i sk s  
a n s w e r  t»  th e  h ill of co m p la in t  «*- 
liIU H -d  u m i i i a t  y o u  In  I M  r a n e e .

I t  Is f u r th e r  ordered  th a t  th i s  
o rd e r  l»e published  In th e  Hanford
Il 'Tulit. n new sjiaper puhllshed  in  
S anford .  U*> m lno le  i.’oti ntv, F lo r ida ,
••nee (u( fo u r  consvea*

W1TNKi»S T h e  Honor;,Mo J. J. 
P irk innou . J u d g e  of th . C lr ru t t  
i**iurt of th e  Seventh  Jud ic ia l  C i r 
cu it  of th e  s t a t e  of F lor ida . In and
fo r  Sem inole  County. m» th i s  ih#- 
I l t h  day o f  Ju n e .  A. D„ 1JI1. . , .

J .  J .  MCKINSON.
J u d a e  of th e  Circuit C ourt  o f  th e  

S eventh  Ju d ic ia l  Circuit nf th e  S ta te  
of F lo r ida .  In and to f  Seminole  
County.
l leC o ttes  and  Spencer
Solle lto rs  and  of Counsel fo r  th o

T h e d f o r d ’s
A new anesthetic, a nub sti tutu for 

cocaine, hits been discovered by 
an experimenter working on pro
ducts to be ,iiuinufactur:u into ar
tificial rubber. It is non-poison* 
ous in practical use.

. j  in some instances, even 
knees were visible, which was not 
to the likin’, of "certain officials.” 
A* the out me of the lord cham
berlain's or :cr a new material has 
been bttr.ignt into use by the mod
istes to m t the occasion. It is n 
very h’.-av; crepe de chine known 
ns court crepe, and mnde into spe
cially designed slips to be worn 
umtaf court gowns.

Young In on who wish to fly are 
advised to apply to the aviation 
unjt of the Twenty-seventh Divi
sion New York National Guard.

u ln a  being  th ru  * IT ch a in s  w. at nf 
the  tinullw-ast c o r n e r  o f  iho hou th -  
Wi-st q u a r t e r  of tin* N ortH em l tioar-  
c r  of Herd Ion ! l ,  Tnwin li l j i  1S, South 
of linniio 3.1 Ko*t, thence  rutinlttK 
' V n l  SOU feet lo  th e  Wciklva tt lv- 
• r: h c a ln n ln u  au a ln  a t  th e  <«mr 
point of beg in n in g ,  run  thence 
N orth  feet, th en ce  W e i  | | 0
f e , t  t<> th e  U e k lv n  I t lver t  them-** 
H outliw rater ly  n long  th e  m ra in ie r  
t ine of th e  K aste rn  l ine of th e  said 
W eklyn  H ire r  to  t h e  end of ui< 
f i rs t  line, c o n ta in in g  * l-S norec. 
a re  hereby  reou lred  to  he nml a p 
p ea r  before  o u t  sa id  iTretlit t ’ou rt  
a t  th e  t ’u u r t  Ifonse a t  Hanford. F lo r 
ida. on th e  3rd d ay  o f  A ugust,  A.

IX T l l l J . C I I t r l  IT  r o t  ItT  O F  T ilK  
s i i Y R V r i i  .it i i i i  i u  i t i i , i i t  
OF  F t . m t l l M ,  IN \ M I  FOIt 
s t ' i i i \ t n  i : e o i ' v r v .  i s  m w -  r»;nv.

HctU 'Woodruff.
Complainant.vsWilliam ViiMncv. i t a l .

I ie fe m U n tsTo the B rad ley  Fertiliser Company, a corporation:
It being mnde to nppenr tiv thlr 

court that Summons In Chancer)' br.s been heretofore Issued, directed to you, and that the Sheriff of H*‘»n- m de County .Florida, baa made re
turn that same cannot be served

Cumplalr-lanto.

Liver Medicine
Made from selected 
medicinal roots and 
herbs-Nature’s own 

remedy for Constipation 
and Indigestion.

Sold Everywhere
The weather i , too warm to have 

a date with an old (lame.

Daily Fashion HintHere’s Mad Play, Sam Hildreth won the $10,090 
y. A great dtivo

— , „  . . ■ . ....,• , ---- -------acro.i;t the wire.
Jockey L. Fator, who rode the Hildreth entry’ to viclorv, is shown ato-i 
Mad Play*

Taximeters Traced 
Hack ToEarly Days 
Ancient Greek City

tory distances were measured by 
professional pacers called benm- 
tists, who followed the kings on 
campaigns and procession , bt:t 
with th introduction of horses and 
chariots the benmilst’s lot In thnt 
hot and dusty land became an ac
tive ami unenviable one. Thus the 
taximeter of those days was, it is 
said, invented out of sympahty for 
this Industrious order of men. • The 
profitable little instrument surviv
ed wars and invasions, and click
ed on through all the darkest ages. 
They nru recorded to have lieen in

OFORD, Eng., June 25.—Mod- 
«m research has disclosed that the 
fhariots which plied for hire about 
the Acropolis in tho days of Puri
ties were fitted with ingenious and 
highly industrious taximeters.

In the gray dawn of Attic his-

Evening Drap 
From Paris Of these ’Nvnywisen or “peram

bulators” a number have now been 
collected and are on display in the 
newly-reopened Oxford mu cum of 
scientific instruments.

Debutantes A 
Harken to Ru 
Of English Off

Ladies’ Silk DressesIN WHITE SATIN
Allhough the pastel shader a rc  in 

m v. i;tie, noiliinp i . smarter than 
white satin, * .penally for formal 
wear. This ew-niug frock has ihc 
lower edge of the front trimm d with 
a flounce of silver km . The shoulder 
seams ex lend over the tipper army, 
fonniii; short sd. vi . and the round 
UL-fk ii bound with :i him fold of 
self-material. The flower on the 
shoulder may be of ilvci *.r i delicate 
color. Mixliunt si/e requires J ' 
yards 36-inrh satin and I y rd lace ') 
inches deep.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 252J. 
Sins, 16 to 20 years and .11 to 44 
indies bust. Price, 45 cents.

Reduction on All 
Mens Straw Hals

LONDON', June 25.—Frocks
worn at court functions at Rucking- 1 
hunt Palace must not lie too flimsy, 
according to a special ruling on 
the subject recently by the lord 
chamberlain’s office, which hn » 
George and Oueen Mary. The rul- 
charge of social affairs for King 
ing was prompted, it was explain
ed, by the tightness of dres -cs, but 
in this connection tho lord cham
berlain has let it be known that 
there had been no ban on narrow

Men’s Topkis Union

Wright, War low and Company

$3.09 Misses 
Patent 
Leather 

One Strap
>1 w 1 itir p m Ilf t* '■ “j

Pumps 
Sizes 11 to 2

Arc Now Receiving Application For

RoomBusiness and Residential Property 
in Sanford

ediately available subject to title 
examination.

on improved

APPLICATIONS FOP. A PPRA ISA LS

Triangular jabots of plain silver 
doth trim the skirt and sleeves of 
this coat of embroidered tissue 
that is collared with black tox. 
This is the type of wrap Paris 
prefers for evening Instead of the 
moro voluminous capo or full coat-

112 Park Avenue $19.95 Ladies’ Silk Dresses

MOM’N  I>Oi’
WRONG X DAT a i s f *V n j r ?  iBW NlMMlNV 

N0U S C A T - !
CT TV TEL'S YJALKED 

RIGHT INTO DA r  
‘ KITCHEN MUM J

Pepperd

Sheeting

dat b w  (2u2irr mum - tae
/  /  VOU SHOULDN'T HA'fE CHASED >r 1 AVifVf vaTH THE STE/UC 

NNEB NOW I  WON'T ,_,u . vv, /T SOU kNO'N THAT A
visit from a black c a t  s

MeANS GOOD LUCk'? , /

Men’s
a-* ** Y"

Seersucker 

Pants ■

Ladies’ 
Muslin 

Night Gowns

Leather 
Suit Cases

M ^ H g ; y a i ! i i a : : s i ! « a a s s a 5 i i i 5 i a » i « " ‘ i i a i a g i 8a i i a s a ; T 8 p " f * ^ B

• m

1

1

\ i
i
1

j : i

4
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Men’s $4.00 Ladies’ Boys’ Boys’

Brown Satin or Brown Brown

Dress 

Shoes or 
Oxfords

One Strap 

Pumps

Shoes or 

Oxfords

Scout
Work
Shoes %

$3.19 $3.45 $3.19 $1.98

$i.9l) Men’s blue or Men’s Pin Check

Khaki Work Shirts Work Pants

89 c ■$1.39

36-inch Pa Underwear 32-inch 36-inch

jama ('kecks
Crepe

Colors Yel
Soiselle 

ColorsGreen, 
Tan, Rose,

Crepe de

Per Yard
low, I-a ven Gray, Copen Chine
der, Blue, hagen,

All ColorsWhite and Navy, Black,
— Peach Pink, Blue 

and White Per Yard
Per Yard Per Yard

18c 21c 45c 98c
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111 Maaanlla A ttnia Plum I t t
HL'DIAL'IUrTinM ItATK S 

On* T ea r— 17.00 Nix M o n th s  13 50 
U s l lv r re d  in  C liy  by C a r r l e i ,  p a r  
week. I l a  W eek ly  E d i t io n  ll.OO
per >a»r- ________________

■FEC IA L N OTlC K t All o b i tu a ry  
noMrca. c a r d s  o f  th a n k a .  reao lu t lo n a  
and notloea ol e n t e r t a l n m a n t a  w h a ra  
ebar i iaa  a r e  M ade w il l  b a  c h a r g s d  
ftr at r a c u l a r  a d v e r t i s i n g  ra taa .

M K M H F n  T U B  AKflOClATRI) P I I IM I
T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s  la e sc lu a -  

( f a i r  en t i t l e d  t o  the  use  f o r  re- 
p e b i l c a t lo n  o f  a i l  naw a  d is p a tc h e s  
a r a d i t e a  to  It o r  no t o th e r w la e  c r e d 
ited  In th la  p a p e r  an d  n leo  th e  lo 
cal n aw a p u b l i sh e d  h e re in .  All r i g h t s  of r e p u b l lc a t lo n  of apecla l  d la p a tc b -  
aa h e re in  a r c  a l t o  re a u r -e d .
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“An intellectual” Hays Tom Masson writing for the Dear
born Independent, "is one who is educated but not intelli* 
gent.”

That definition should go down in history not only as a 
clever handling of words, but as a simple statement of an ob
vious fact. It describes any number of individuals who have 
been "through college”. Especially well does it describe 
that type of college graduate who thinks his diploma from 
some high-standing institution of learning represents more 
than the knowledge in another chap’s head who never went 
to college nt all.

Commenting upon the Masson definition, the Dearborn In
dependent goes on to say, editorially, that "No name has been 
invented for the one who is intelligent but not educated, 
probably because no such person exists. Intelligence, "the 
writer continues, “finds for itself the things it needs to know, 
and often comes upon them from a more creative angle than 
if it scooped them out of the academic fact-trough. Milk- 
fed minds carry none of the world’s burdens. All knowledge 
is the creation of man who did not know, but soon found out.”

Unfortunately, this is the sort of talk that few college 
students hear. Thousands of young men and women who 
carry home their diplomas from this year’s commencement 
exercises must literally "commence” to use their brains. 
Sometimes, too, it takes years for a college man, marred by 
the over-working of his superiority complex, to climb to the 
plane on which intelligence competes with intelligence.

The Herald most earnestly believes in college training. It 
also believes that every boy and every girl who honestly de
sires to hnve a college education— unless that boy or girl is 
handicapped by grave illness—can get it in these days when

THE HERALDS PLATFORM 
1.— Deeper water route to Jackson- 

Title.
I —Construction of St. Johns-tn- 

dian River canal.
3. —Extension of wtilte way.
4. —Extenaion of loral amusements.

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

4.—Augmenting or building pro- . . .  , =  .. , - „ ,
gram-houses, hotels, apartment ihcro are f.o rn«n> helping hands, uiit every tiiuugiitfiii per

son deplores, and every honest person holds in contempt the 
’go-to-college-for-n-degree” idea with which unintelligent 

young men and and women are afflicted.
To go to college for social pleasures doesn’t seem nearly 

so bad as to go to college for a diploma with which to bluff 
the world. The man who dons his cap and gown and accepts 
a certificate of achievements he has never honestly worked 
for or achieved either— is not “on the square" or belongs 
among the unintelligent people who imagine that a "college 
education” is the staying through four years nt college with 
passing grades, or specifil favors, carrying him from class 
to class.

The intellectuals will feel great indignation against Tom 
Masson, but his writing is going to influence many a college 
student to take a look into his own tendencies. The man 
who KNOWS does not have to announce that he is an educat
ed man, nor cite his degree and the standing of his Alma 
Mater. He is intelligent, thaCa nil.

----------------- o-----------------

Addin* Machine Wanted 
Dante in Chicago 
Americana in Paria 
The 24-Onnee Dress

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
__________ (C o p y r ig h t  1513)__________

POES ANYBODY make a sim
ple inexpensive adding machine 
that would let millions of wives 
add their household bills without 
hcadach? or uncertainty? If such 
a machine DOESNT exist, some
body should manufacture it. He 
would bs blessed ajpo by hus
bands.

It is humiliating for them to add 
up the same bill three different 
ways, thus proving to their wives 
that they are not business men, 
whatever else they may be.

YOU READ Dante’s description 
of miserable creatures in hell, 
tenring with their teeth nt each 
other’s skulls, and ask: “How 
could any imagination, even Dan
te’s, conceive such horror?"

But what one can imagine, an
other can do. Bernard Grant and 
Walter Krauser were locked in the 
“hull pen" of Chicago’s prison. 
Grant is under sentence to be 
hanged for murder. Krauser drew 
a knife, and before guards could 
stop him, had stabbed Grant five 
times, thus making Krauser’s trip 
to the endows certain

houses.
6. —Extension of street paving pro

gram.
7. —-Construction of boulevard

around Lake Monroe.
8. —Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
9. —Expansion of school system 

with provision Jor increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
CONDITIONS OF FORGIVE

NESS:—Put op therefore..............
bowels of mercies, kindness, hum
bleness of mind, meekness, long- 
suffering, forbearing one another, 
and forgiving one another, if any 
man have n tiuarrcl against any: 
even ns Christ forgave you, so also 
do ye. Coiosslnns iii: 12, 13.

THE BOOK WE READ
The book that we rend together,

I open its pages now;
But the wordii urc a little misty 

And the chapters blurred some
how.

For I miss the sound of your 
laughter,

Your preBenco here at my sido,
In the Country-over-the-border 

You have goitc, alone, to bide

At thp finish of every chapter,
I felt your lips on my cheek;

And your eyes conveyed the mes
sage,

You did not need to spenk.
And here Is the page exciting, 

JVhero you sought and clasped 
my hand,

I wonder if you remember,
In Over-tho-If order Land.

The book that we read together, 
In the Over-thu-Border-Lnnd;

Its pages sweet with your breath, 
With never a hint of death.

And l.ittle-My-I.ove, i'll guard it 
With a care tlmt shall not fail, 

Till my feet your own uhall fol
low,

On the Over-the-Bordor Trail, 
—From Ziffs. 

---------- o--------
Some men remind us of a roost

er in thut they art* always crowing 
about something.

—  - — p------------
For an originul publicity stunt, 

Dayton, Tennessee has put the 
Florida cities in the shade.

———o--------
Since Leon Trotsky told the Rus

sians that “we must talk less" he 
has been accused of being unduly 
influenced by President Coolidge. 

-------- o--------
The only trouble about economy 

Is that some people don't seem to 
know the difference between it 
and stinginess.

--------o--------
If that Riffinn war doesn't stop 

vejy soon, members of tile French 
Chamber of Deputies will beat 
each olhur to denth trying to de
bate the question of carry on the 
war.

------- o---------
Sanford Herald pnriigrnphor 

thinks “Good Morning Judge, is 
the American idea of being pro 
sented at court. And thirty days 
Is the judge's idea of the "honor 
conferred upon him."—Times- 
Union.

■ - —  o -------------
,Too many June weddings may 

boost the price of rice in Sanford. 
—Sanford Herald.

For sojna reason, we don’t know 
whut, nlo«t t'.x-sei vice men say that 
to throw’ at weddings is only thing 
rice is good for.—Deala Star.

— ---------- o ------------—
Speaking,of the number of hon

orary degrees that are being con
ferred this summer .the little girl 
down the street culls our attention 
to the increasing number of MRS. 
degrees thut ore being conferred 
this month*

, —i------ o--------
The Georgia legislature has con

vened and we hope our neighbor
ing aolon* will have too much to 
do to fool ntviiy any time on in
troducing wooden Indian bills.

Hodgson Ball would have the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
sponsor the organization of u zoo 
in this city, wlilch in our opinion 
is-an excellent idea since we might 
then be able to put several well 
known fossils in u place where 
*hey/Wuuld cause r.o more trouble,

--------<>----- —
Yes.dr. 

funniest sight,
In the world, I guess,

Is a fat giji in 
A knee-length dreas.

— New Orleans Tlmcs-Picayunc.

DANTE’S PICTURE of the 
eternally damned, udding to each 
others' torture, or his description 
of himself pulling hair from the 
head of a miserable sinner that re
fused to tell ids nnme, is no more 
horrible than thut scene in the 
Chicago prison.

Grant, the man stabbed, was in
stantly attended by surgeons, but 
he pushed them away, turned his 
back, and would not permit blood 
transfusion. “Let me alone; you 
want to save me only to have me 
swing; let me die." He died yes
terday.

It’s Time To Get Busy
In five days, through a system atic campaign, Daytona 

has secured a total membership of six thousand three hun
dred and twenty in its chamber of commerce, and by so do
ing has surpassed all small city records and has become the 
second largest body of its kind in the world, Los Angeles 
being the only city ahead of it. Nearly two hundred thou
sand dollars were raised as a part of the campaign for ad
vertising purposes.

Think of the value of this to Daytona?
With two hundred thousand dollars with which to operate 

it Isn’t going to be necessary for that chamber of commerce 
to neglect any important project. It won’t be necessary to 
appoint committees to go among the business men of the city 
for the purpose of raising sufficient money with which to 
support a local band, to pay for the baseball teams, to adver
tise the city all over the state and in the north, and to finance 
many other good movements.

Out of fifteen thousand population Daytona secures six 
thousand members for its chamber of commerce. Out of ten 
thousand people living in Sanford how many memberships 
ought the Sanford chamber of commerce be able to secure 
through a well organized campaign?

Sanford has two hundred and eighteen members in its 
commercial1 body. It is time someone got busy.

TIIE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE has entered for 
a broncho busting contest to take place in South Dakota in 
July. It’s a good way to get close to the soil at that.— Palm 
Beach Times.

WHATEVER HAPPENS, some 
Americana find joy in life. The 
great week of racing a t Auteuil, 
near Paris, began yesterday. 
Americans were there with their 
fine dresses, jewelry, and the mon
ey that is welcome everywhere in 
Europe, even if the Americans are 
not quite so' welcome.

BLEACHERS; A PLACE where a baseball fan can sit 
and scoop up all those hard grounders that the players fum
ble.— Arkansas Democrat.

----------------- o------------------
SOAP IS CREDITED with making a celebrated English

man a multi-millionaire. His ought to be a clean fortune.—  
Miami Tribune.

TO SHOW HOW representative 
the hig crowd of Americans was, 
at Auteuil, it is only necessary to 
say that it included Frank A. Mun- 
sey and Eddie Cantor, represent
ing statesmanlike solemnity and 
wild joy.

 ̂ If it hurts your feelings that the 
French must send us back some 
dollars, it may comfort you to 
know that Americans will take to 
Paris at least as many dollars ns 
the French send hack to us.

PROOF THAT THE complete 
costume of a modern woman, in
cluding dress, stockings, shoes and 
underwear, may weight as little 
ns 2-1 ounces causes tho virtuous 
to grieve. But even us woman in 
her changing moods cuts otT her 
dress a t top ami bottom, there 
may be comfort. The low-necked 
dress is partially justified by this 
fact, to which your doctor will 
testify: Cancer uttacks women
more often than men, and cancer 
of the breast, dreadfully frequent 
in civilized countries, is quite un
known among female savages that 
wear no clothing above the waist. 
Sunshine seems to keep cancer 
away.

J A C KSONVILLETIM ES -UNION
Florida Gospel of Truth And Right

Thousands of people nre being 
httracted to Florida. Of this there 
is not the slightest doubt. Some 
of them, probably, nre Californ
ians, and. the main, they arc very 
worthy people, too. It cannot bo 
believed, however, thnl so many 
Californians are being attracted 
to Florida ns to arouse alarm in 
the Pacific coast state, that, in 
some minor degree, is u rival of 
Florida. However, the Fort Worth 
Ktar-Telegrnm asserts that “Cali
fornia is said to be alarmed by a 
noticeable decrease in population," 
and adds: "Perhaps a few renl es
tate agents have moved to Flori
da.” .Just what the Texas newspa
per is “driving at' is not clear. 
Perhaps, like the small boy at the 
circus, it is "only stirring lip the 
unimals to see a fight." However 
Shat may lie, the Manufacturers 
'Record, of Baltimore, takes up the 
Vudgei in behalf of Floridn, com
menting on what the Star-Tele
gram says, as above quoted, say
ing:

“Not u few, hut many California 
real estate agents have moved to 
Florida, many of them men of tho 
highest churueter. Only a few 
months ago the president of the 
Realtors' Huurd of Daytona stated 
that he hud been advised that 
there are ft,000 fraudulent real es
tate agents from California trying 
to operate in Floridu, in addition 
to id] the honorable California 
agents now In Florida. No won
der California’s population is de
creasing!"

It Is difficult to believe that any 
such number of real estate agents, 
as stated in the foregoing, have 
come from the Pacific Coast state 
to Floridn, hoping to find here 
rich pickings_ljirough the employ
ment of ways and means that are 
open to question if not to condem-

does not want any land sharpers 
from California or anywhere else, 
and the realtors of Florida are en
deavoring to secure legislation 
which will keep that class out of 
the state."

Florida realtors have secured the 
legislation desired. It is up to 
them, aided by Florida citizens gen
erally, to see to it that the real
tors’ code of ethics, as well as the 
Florida law, is obeyed by all who 
assume to act as agents in the pur
chase and salt* of Florida real es
tate. Florida is preaching a gospel 
of truth and right, representing 
fairly and honestly what the state 
has to offer in the way of advan
tages and opportunities. What 
will this preaching avail if there 
is not practice thut is in accord 
with the preaching 7

Florida people know what they 
have, and thut truth and honesty 
are quite sufficient in whatever 
of negotiations nre necessary for 
property transfer. Any other 
methods employed in the current 
the state and to the individual cit- 
real estate business are hurtful to 
izens, as well ns to those who nre 
attracted here and on whom “land 
sharpers,” be they from California 
or any other place, exert their 
wiles and enmesh in dishonesty 
and its accompanying troubles and 
injustice. To such us these Flori
da's gospel of truth and right 
makes no appoul. Their only pur
pose is to reap the fruits of such 
gospel, by whatever means, gene
rally by such as arc to be con
demned. It is to this class that 
Florida extends no welcome. If 
they come, they must expect to be 
made to feci the arm of the law 
as well as to be made the proper 
subjects of popular condemnation.

Florida's gospel of truth and 
right is good enough for Florida

STOCKS WERE A little weak 
yesterday, corn and wheat also. 
Better weather, less talk or “rust,'' 
meaning better crops, and also 
lower prices.

French and Belgian francs nnd 
Italian lire were very low. Pres
ident Coolidge’s talk about .col
lecting the war debts seta Euro
pean currency “all of a tremble."

THE FRENCH are as bruve to
day as they were in old days when 

i Lntour <1*Auvergne warned Ids 
comrades with loud shouts, in spite 
of the English spears pointed at 
his breast, when Luhire, lighting 
the huge bear, prayed, "Lord, I 
do not ask you to help Luhire, I 
only ask you not to help the bear," 
or when the Frenchman, holding 
the bout of the enemy until both 
of his hands had been cut oil, 
leaned over and held the boat with 
his elbows.

IN TODAY’S WAR against the j 
RilTs, French courage is conspic
uous, Lieutenant Lnpcyre, with I 
six soldiers, only survivors of a 
garrisun of twenty-six, blew up 
his blockhouse on the RilT frontier, 
killing himself and his men, to 
thwart the RilTs, first notifying 
headquarters b y heliograph. 
That's what the French call “un 
beau geste," am! that’s what it is.

THE YOUNG I’rincc of Wales 
put flowers on ttio grave of Oom 
Paul Kruger. It’s easy to be nice 
to your enemy, bcuted and dead. 
Hut there is no knowing how old 
Kruger would feel ubout that 
wreath on his grave. It might 
make him writhe.

Kruger, incidentally, should be 
one of tins lawyers for the pros
ecution in the famous Bryun-Dar- 
win monkey case in Tennessee.

A travelor sent in his name to 
Kruger saying he was on his way 
around the world. The pious ruler 
of the Transvaal refused to see 
him, saying that if the traveler 
hud reud the Bible he would know 
the world wasn't round, and there
fore, he couldn’t travel around it.

D A N D o iisS A Y ^
— T----- —

Contemporary CommentL I

Fine feathers make ..
when the bills come in bkt

■----- .. *
There is no excuse for a 

eiors being a good liar.

Chairs last longer if tacks 
placed upright in the *ont. •a7

You seldom hear a man
about what a good boy he

It is dangerous to talk fcatk. 
your wife. She might hear**

As the brides say. a ring on tkJ 
hand is worth two in the stor*

Now is about time to bteU 
habits to swear olT next New

Cost of n chicken dinner iU -j  
on bow many chickens yoU

Poor brakes cause ant..
Bud breaks cause business ctU^

The clotheS' that make tk. - 
men are the clothes that break n! 
men.

Two married people can , 
j cheaper than one single msn 
love.

lin

The honeymoon is over |,y t 
time he gets her taught that n 
ads nre not food.

A porch swing may stay stil 
and still go a long ways t.ivrq 
landing a prospective husband.

Here nnd there you hear of J 
stream being dragged fur umcoul 
who didn’t think it was deep, !r

The skinny have’ a »lenJfr| 
chance of keeping nml, but thtl 
plump, they have a fat chance.

FLORIDA IS IN THE PUBLIC EYE
DY II. HOLLY

You’d change your inind 
if you should glance 

At « stylish stout 
lu knee-length pants.

The easiest wny to acquire u 
dominating personality is to ac
quire a few hundred thousand dol-

„ _________ _ Jars more than the other fellow.— i
nation. But whatever the number,! people and for all those who conic j Arkansas Democrat.

Steve Shinliolscr, president of Sanford Rotary Club, and 
myself represented the club nt the meeting of Rotary Inter
national at Cleveland last week nnd while it would take too 
much space to relntn nil of the ninny incidents of the trip, it 
might be interesting to Sanford people to know just \Vhat the 
folks in the other stales think about Florida. Suffice to say 
that we had a fine trip nnd that we journeyed to Cleveland nnd 
return with the Orlando Rotnrinns and others from South 
Florida and had n good time enroute.

Cleveland is one of the finest rities in the United Stntcs 
with a cosmopolitan population of over one million—the census 
must have been taken while we were there and the streets 
looked like there might he two million. With the finest of 
parks, with wide streets, with public buildings of the finest 
anil with the idea of civic beauty paramount in the minds of 
the people, Cleveland can take precedence-over any other city 
of similar size in the world.

Tile city was decorated in our honor with the same flags 
that we fly here when we take care of delegations in the win
ter season and the Cleveland Rotnrinns and the people general
ly left nothing undone to make us comfortable while there. 
Tho first iiay of our arrival was the hottest that we ever ex
perienced but after that the wind changed and a fine breeze 
from Lake Erie kept us cool and comfortable and it was de
lightful in every sense of the word.

Our meetings in the Public Auditorium that lias a seat
ing capacity of 12,500 were most interesting, embracing 
speeches from the men prominent in affairs in America and 
foreign countries and this vnst gathering of business men from 
all parts of the world was both interesting and instructive. 
Other meetings for various officers of the Rotary Clubs at 
hotels gave us new slants on our work with the hoys, with 
crippled children nnd public service along every line that 
demonstrated the great work of Rotary International.

Denver delegations hnd three truck loads of real snow 
brought front Pike’s Peak and in a big parade, they ‘‘snow
balled’’ the folks along the sidewalks nnd had a big time gen
erally. Their slognn of “Snow and Sunshine" was carried out 
and they have promised visiting Rotnrinns next June a big 
time in Denver although they will have to go some to eclipse 
the efforts of Toronto, Cleveland and other cities that have 
entertained in the past.

Now fur a word or two about Florida—the state that is 
on the tongue of everyone from the time that you leave the 
state line until your return. We could not get along the 
streets of any city en route without stopping nnd talking about 
Florida. Everybody seems to bo interested in this state— 
those who have purchased property and those who intend to 
purchase, and Steve and t answered about six thousand ques
tions from over one thousand people about every part of the 
state.

We all talked Florida—not any particular section—but 
of course we told them thut eventually they would come to 
Sanforil since this city hnd so much to offer them in every 
line and Sanford literature wus picked up from the stands like 
a cat would lap up rich cream from a saucer. The world is 
hungry for knowledge about this state nnd if nil the people 
come down here this winter, who nre now muking plans to 
come, we will have to build more hotels nnd houses to take 
cure of them. They all want to know how long the Florida 
boom will last and when is the best time to look it over and 
where is the best place to invest hut the majority of them 
want to own a home and live here if they can he assured of 
something to do while they are growing up with the country.

Cleveland is a very conservative town in comparison with 
other places and the folks up there were madly excited about 
Florida, which goes to show’ that if the conservative places 
are excited other cities must be mad about it and they seem 
to ho. We hearil in Atlanta that some 50,000 people had 
changed their postoffice address to Florida—this may be true 
—we have no way of finding nut hut the information was given 
us for what it is worth and shows what out neighbor to the 
north is doing in populating Florida. Our advice to all of 
then was to visit Florida in the summer time ami look it over 
at a time when their ideas of the state were vastly different 
as they all think the heat here in the summer months is un
bearable.

Another thing we learned while away was that tho best 
advertising for Florida comes from the winter visitors. All 
the Florida cities that ure winter resorts had friends in Cleve
land and other cities, who aril pulling for Florida and singing 
our praises. Just here Sanford was deficient in a way hut in 
Cleveland we had several good boosters In Charlie Clark and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer and others, who have 
lived in Sanford and did not hesitate to tell about our good 
points. And again Sanford appealed to the people who want 
to come to Florida to raise something and our facts ami fig
ures along these lines looked like we had something here in 
addition to climate and scenery.

With the right kind of publicity, with honest efforts put 
forth to obtain new citixens, with truthful statements in litera
ture and from tho realtors, Sanford and nil of Florida will ex
perience the greatest season in our history in the years of 
1925 t.Xl 1920 and for the next ten years.
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l Allen &  Brent
> | |5 ■ |5 Real E state Auction Sales. Let us sell your property il

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE ure EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property, you want sold— List it with us 
-> and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

:■I•I■i
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We Have Three Bargains On: 
Sanford Avenue ., • ’

101 ft. Corner Lot at $ 110.00 per front fool.

GO ft. at $125.00 per front foot

* 11 1 ft. nt $150 per front foot.

: Britl-Cliittendeii Really Company, Inc. j
■
S 2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford j
m a
ll*, , ,* " ,,* ll***,B aBBBJiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlB*l**J

The Indescribable West 
The Cool North-Land

—theacenfcColoradoRockiMjgorgeoua.gold*1’ 
California; the Pacific NonhweatiyourNstional 
Parks; the Great Lake* — ihe North Wood»J 
the restful and invigorntingTerutessee Moun
tains—through the heartolhistoxic Dtxiel*®"* 
by wsy of Atlanta, Lookout Mountain, Cbat* 
tonooge, Moccasin B en d , via

THE DIXIE FLYER
Llbriry-Obecrvatlon C«r». D fsw ln i  Room 
• a J Compartment Sleeping Cars, Coeihsi.

Eetraotely low summer far ts - ton g  return I*™***" 
eonysulsnt stop-over prlvlltgts—dlvsesltf e*f *Jl*
— circuit tours.

Escnplioaally Good DiaiaJ Car ^ rv ica
For i l n p l n t  cor restiv a tio n s, IIJu iira ltd  fcooklttl 

s tk s r  Inform ation , oppfy I t  ifpr«»enraW»* »l
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD

tho mutit thing is: Are these in-1 here for the purpose of enjoying 
i coming real estatu agents fair ami I the state's advantages and bene-

The funniest sight 
In this vr-y town;

U a ban. lanky girl
it gown.

honest In their methods? Thut is fits, legitimately and honorably.
. (the matter of importance. The 1 For all others there is justified
—Johnny, Suencer. I Manufacturers Record put* It 1 warning of “Hands oft'." If the 

j fairly and squarely when, follow-1 warning is not heeded then there 
|ing the above-ojioted paragraph, il l must be employed something more 
' says: l I drastic, for Fluridus disposition

estu
Florida welcomes the good real and desire is to “play the game 
tie nwn from California, but it fair."

Notwithstanding that a court "All a iq«n has he will give for 
has just ruled baggy trousers arean automobile." »«ys an Indianon- 
(.’harlie Chaplain’s private prop-oils speaker. Exactly—once thL. 
erty, six-tenths of the mule popu-repuir men get at it.—St. Paul Dis. 
lation are wearing them.—Passaic patch.
Daily Herald. ------- -

--------  Canada is looking for nn ini-
Tho burden of proof that n Ohi-menso touriat trade this summer 

"Wrong man buried,” says nicago criminal trial is not u farce Thus d’i wo cement our interna- * 
headline. Doubtless a grave mis- seem* to bo on those who are con-tional relations.—Janesville Ga. ' 
take.—Talladega (Ala.) Hume. I ducting U.—Cliattanooga News, sette.

When n fellow say* he’ll give 
you his moral support, it just 
means tiiat he doesn’t want to 
help you, anyhow.—Nashville Ban
ner.

A. H it t  H ln | B. C. R rc la ty  L. C. S k irtk  
H .C .A S i.L .K y . L .A N .R .R . C. A E .L  Ry-3 1 ti Graham Bid*. U4W.BaySI. 11

Dial* Roata R .praatn lalixa—Jackaaa»UI*, IT*-

^  DIXIE
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| Study of Esperanto graduate of the University of Bos
ton and at one time served as theAs “Fighting Bob” Passed On Urged By Professor dead of the Maanachosetts School 
of Law. He says that Esperanto
Is not a “cure air* and will not ef* . 
feet world peace but that it will 
do a lot towards educating the 
public and that means steps near 
world harmony. *

TAMPA, June 24.—A studjy of 
the combination language Esp-sran- 
tn Is urged upon the public by 
Professor Timothy J. Donoghue, 
of the Tampa Opportunity School. 
The professor maintains that Es
peranto win not take the placo of 
other languages hut that It will 
serve a medium of aid in learning 
other languages and that It will be 
a most useful international tang- 
usee.

Professor Donohue, whrv was a 
lawyer before he became blind ami 
took the teaching of Spanish, is a

Office 148 ____ J ^ IISS KATHR\ N WILKEY, Society Editor.

iMuriel-Tittle Wedding Mrs.WilsonEntertains 
To Be Lovely Event Of On TuesdayAfternoon 
July 7 In Jacksonville -----

TELEPHONE:—Rea. 428-J

Wnlfred Pierson nnd wife took 
her sisters, Mrs. Alma Neese, and 
children nnd Mrs. Esther Keen nnd 
children to Orlando Saturday to 
visit their cousin, Miss Eva Mnlm, 
going for them again Tucsdty. 
Mrs. Nccse was having a little va
cation from the telephone ex
change in Sanford.

Children’s Day service was held 
Sunday, all taking their parts well 
for the little training. Rev. Ai-

Social
Calendar

The origin of the spoon is un
certain. We find table forks as 
enrly ns the thirteenth century, 
when they are mentioned as being 
kept for special eating purposes.The following invitations which 

are being received today will he 
of much Cordial interest in Sanford 
as Miss Muriel and Mr. Tittle nre 
popular members of Sanford’s So
cial get.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Evans Muriel 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter, 

GERARDINE
to

RALPH EUGENE TITTLE 
on Tucsdny, the seventeenth of 
July at half after five o’clock,

. First Christian Church 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Swiss girls of high school age 
wear their hair in two long braids 
that hang in front c* their shoul
ders rather than down their bocks.

B Thursday
| J*uta 3U W.‘ rV . WA a ' l U ^  
Krsdes of the camp with a 
K , riv at Daytona Reach. A 
■meeting will he called for 
Knioon by the president.
■  Truth Seekers Class will 
Ittjr  social meeting at Stiver

fig afternoon. Husbands 
Eted nnd guests are request- 
Krir.g plate, spoon and glass. 
Royal Neighbors will meet 
I  Hall over the Basket at 
■’dock. All members are rc- 

to be present.
■  Rosamond Radford will cn-
■  in the evening at her home 

,nch Avenue, honoring U ili

bortson of DeLnnd was with us nnd 
spoke of his work as our ntlsslon- 

Miss Pauline Thompson ofary. 1 ______ ____
Paola gave a fine recitation; Mrs, 
Erlcson sang a beautiful song; El
len Lundquist, Addle Vining, and 
Melvn Lundquist played prettily, 
Over $10 was given for Sunday 
school missions. Miss Eunice Ty
ner helped Mrs. Balling decorate,

Miss Martha Fox, Mrs. G. D. Mob
ley, Mrs. B. F. Whittier, Mrs, 
Dean Turner, Mrs. R. J. Holly 
Mrs. J. G. Ball and Mrs. E, A 
Douglass. ON SANFORD AVENUE 

570.00 Per Foot
Thirty-one Acres on Igtke at a Real Bargain 

Twenty-two thousand Acres with twenty mile? 
water front. «35.fl0 Per Atm

Upsala and GrapeviileMaster Jack Holly Is 
Host at BirthdayParty

East Sanford
Eric Lundquist was on the sick 

list this week, a few days.
Mr. anil Mrs. Archie Swanson 

will move Into their new home this
week.

Mrs. Pierson called Tuesday to 
sec Mrs. August nnd Mrs. Archie 
Swanson. *

Rev. 0. O. Eckhnrdt of Pierson 
will preach here Sunday at the 
Lutheran Church.

Willing Workers will meet Tues
day afternoon at the home of Ruth 
and Esther Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron 
spent the day Sunday with the 
children at the beach.

The Ladies' Dorcas Union will 
meet Thursday the 25, nt the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Uohbins.

The men have begun work on 
Grnpcvlllc Ave.

Okie Weeks is nt home front sev
eral weeks stay at Tampn.

Mrs. Bowen and children of 
Carnet,di Avenue nre visiting old 
home folks at Shelby, N. C.

The mumps nre going about here 
, and the Squire children nnd the 
Bucurcl children arc ill with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Bridges have 
moved from the west side to the 
plnee on the corner of Cantcron 
and Miller avenues.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Chorpening, 
Helen, Alya, and Carl enjoyed a 
day at Cornnado Beach Sunday, 
bathing and picnicking.

Dr. D. C. Potter of Miller Ave. 
is returning this week from sev
eral weeks visit in Chicago. Mrs. 
Potter and D. C. Jr. will return la t
er.

Mrs. C. F. Baker arrived nt her 
home in Cameron City Snturday 
from several months’ visit with 
relatives in Richmond, Va., and 
Coin mints, O.

Ben Austin’s line bird dog im
ported from North Carolina, was 
killed by an auto Saturday evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth are 

1 mourning the death of their beau
tiful Malta poodle, Susan, front 
distemper.

C. A, Haynes is visiting his son 
and family in Rose Hill, Kansas. 
He writes it has been very hot and 

1 dry there. The wheat nnd oat

Tuesday afternoon Master Jack 
Holly entertained a number of his 
young friends at the home of W« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Holly 
on Palmetto Avenue, the occas
ion being his third birthday.

The afternoon was delightfully 
spent playing games on the lawn. 
The little girls were given dolls 
as favors and the little boys were 
given wind mills.

Cutting the birthday cake with 
its three candles afforded much 
pleasure. Ice cream cones were 
served during the afternoon and 
each child was given a tiny bas
ket of candy.

Friday
, flurlntte Smith will enter- 
dti » shower Friday after- 
jonoring Miss Gussie Frank 
(-elect of next week.

! \\ REALTOR £i ** »
J ' Rooms 501*502. Phone 95 .*

"  First National Bonk Building. * . s
* Sales Force: , J
;; Miss Helen Honge, Mr. W. C. McLendon, /  *
S Mr. Maxwell Stewart. 5
■ ■
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Personals
Walton of Palatkn, was 
s visitor in Sanford Senator Robert M. Ln Follette’s body is taken from Washington to lie 

in state in his home city, Madison, Wis. This picture was taken at the 
capital a s  the casket was being put on the train.It may ho expected at an early 

legislature that the railroads will 
be asked to keep a surgeon at each 
railroad crossing.—talladega (Ala.) 
News

,G. A. Radford will go Fri- 
j Jacksonville for a short 
a trip.
. W. A. Zachnry and son. 
Byrd, will leave Friday for

which lends di
rectly north to the ice-plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry nnd Mrs. 
Bengstnn of Windermore spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Tyner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Tynnr expect 
to move from Sanford Ave. into

When the River Cut Loose
"Glitter” shoes of nude nnd 

honey-colored satin trimmed with 
diamante and with cross straps of 

'diamonds, are popular in Inmdon.

lire, N. C.

, Stewart Lc Gctg and sis- 
| Albany, tin., are ihe guests 
, and Mrs. W, C. Hill.

and Mrs. Henry Long an- 
tthe birth of :t son, Juno 21 
i’emald-Laughton Hospital.

rf Anderson returned Wcd- 
r front a motor trip to Mi
ld points on the East Coast.

, E. F. Housholder, Mrs. Ju- 
thultz and Master Carlyle 
chirr returned today from 
oville.

and Mrs. Frank F. lutngley 
oof Lakeland are the guests 
l ami Mrs. W. T. Langley, 
ipent Wednesday at Dayto-

This is to notify the public that Holly and Shipp are 
no longer handling the account of the Florida Land In
vestors Company of Daytona, Florida, because the com
pany has decided to open offices in Sanford. ^  <f

This Shawl 
Wool Fringe On

They are now located nt 305 First Nntional Bank Bldg,

DAYTONA. FLORIDA
after unusually heavy rains 

in Dubuque county, la. 
taken bodily from it foundn- 

wns hurled against an-
l I R I I M S I N I I I R I I I M I I I I I I M a K S I I I I I I I I I I I I I l M l l l l i
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The Maquoketa River went on a rampage 
nnd went roaring through ihe town of Cascade, 
The home of AI Murry, shown above, was t 
tions and. shortly after this picture was taken,

W. W. BYRD, District Manager,

bought the new house and ten 
acres of improved land on Camer
on Avenue back from Mr. and Mr.;. 
W. W. Miller, that the sold to 
the Millers early this season. Mr. 
Smith and family expected to re
turn to Atlanta, Ga., to reside.

Mr. and Mrs, Green have bought 
a house and five arces of cleared 
land on Miller Avenue from J. F. 
McClelland. They nre recent a r
rival.-! front Dothan, Ala., and are 
the parents of Mrs. Cnrrowuy of 
Benrdull Avenue.

i Thomas Cain and Miss 
Tfllis will leave Snturday for 
Meade, N'. J. Miss Tiilis 

W the gitest of her sister, 
th the season.

A. Brantley,' John Brantley 
l  I. Frazier left Thursday 
itor for Hendersonville, where 
•ill join their families for 
tenth of July.

ami Mrs. C. I- Park and 
iter left lust week for Mu- 
Ga„ where Mrs. Park and 
iter will remain through the 
*r. Dr. Park returned to 
ml Wednesday. Georgette Crepe

Mat Crepes, floral designs and solid colors, 
mid summer stylos. Values up to $.‘15.00-

Special Close Out

and Mrs. Carl H. Pou mill at 
mce the birth of a son June 
t St. Luke’s hospital in Jack- 
lie. lie has been named Cat! 
ijumilint, Jr. Mr. Roumillnt, 
a a sort of Mrs. June Pouniil- 
;f Sanford. COOL SU ITS
t hunders patents for new da 
to curl hair have been is 

by the Puntnt Office in Wash House Dresses
of lino quality fast colored percals and ging- 
itcgular street styles, evening dress, well tail- 
Values up to $1.50. Special for Friday and

Prettiest Hero is u frock of black c repe  em
broidered with convention til de
signs in bright-colored wools that 
is worn with a enpe of the same
material, fringed hi WOOL *hc
frock is a atralghtlinc model, with 
a round neckline and no sleeves, 
and the scarf ^ny  be worn with 
the point at the front or the back, 
to suit the fancy of the wearer. 
otgotshrdetuETAO! seta el «t e

Children’s Dresses\  DOCTOR FOR 
YOUR SOLES

Gingham and Prints, every dress guaranteed fast colits sole of the pcoph 
That 1 put in view 
Which l am the duel 
Of boots and shoes.

1 serve the living 
And not the dead 
With the best of lea 
Wax and thread.

I can sew on a sole 
Or nail it fast 
Do a good jol»
And make it last.

New “Royal Society

O utfits—Scarfs, Runners, Buffet set, Table Clothes. Ladies’ andLet me give you 
A lift in this life 
Not only y o u r a ,  Gut 
Your family and wile

No doubt my work 
Will prove it’s true 

It garantees you 
A satisfied job to you.

Many n patient 
’Comes to my d°or 
j Worn down and beam 
Feeling sore.

[ do not use 
Plaster of pills.
But I euro all .
The shoes, no matter I

Embroidery 
Children’s Dresses

SEERSUCKER 
»nd LINEN SUITS

The Yowell CompanyFURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW
SANFORD, FLA.

'00 men and women who juat 
diplomas at SyracuseUnivcr- 
,">ted that Mis* Harriet Dis
honor student in the college of 
'economics, was the most 
ttifoi girl Jn the class. They 
' v°teq that prohibition is all 
•t. that petting parties are ail 
?■ and that beer is the beat 
* in the world.

First Street



pactmhv —
lie exprccnedhln view* In court 

yesterday In a ruling thnl many a| Kissing* and Cocktail
wife breakfast,! in nejrlicet* with 
Another man and occasional kisses 
and cocktail parties were not by 
themselves a sufficient evidence 
of infidelity. The dictum wns fjiv- 
cn in the sensational trial of the I 
suit of Thomas 11. Symington,, 
wealthy manufacturer, for divorce

Parties Not Evidence 
Infidelity-Says Judge

unc 25.— Not- 
ng and cocktail 
—  — > just ns 
they were years 

f John \V.

w il l i s tn n d in
parties, young women aro 
pure nowadays as t1. ;* 
r.co, in the opinion o:
Ford. Justice of the State Supreme t 
Court.

TA M P A  REGAINS 
LEAGUE LEAD BY  
TROUNCING FEDS

Hew They Stand Brooklyn nnd Giants Divide 
Twin Bill A iso; Phillies 
Hit Hard and Trounce Bos
ton By Score of Ten to One

None of Washington’s uoldicrs 
were loot in crossing the Delaware.

Florida State League
Won Lost

Tampa .................... 7 1
Lakeland ....................<1 3
St. i’e trisbu rk .........3 C
Sanford.........................1 7

National League
Won Lost

Hew York ................ <"8 21
Pittsburgh .. .. .. ..’..3*1 2.7
Cincinnati................. 31 23
Brooklyn...................32 31
St. Louis..................30 82
Chicago.................... 29 34
Philadelphia........  27 33
Boston ...............   .22 37

American League
Won Lost

Philadelphia........42 19
W ashington.............. 40 22
Chicago .. ,................ 31 29
St. Louis .. ............ 30 34
Detroit ....................29 33
Cleveland .............. .*:27 33
New Y ork................ 20 30
Boston .....................22 11

Southern Association
Won Lost I’ct

New Orleans.............42 25 .027
Atlanta 4n mi ,r»!H
Chattanooga..........  35 30 .497
Nashville ......... 34 35 .491
Birmingham .. .. 33 35 .18.7
Mobile ............  34 38 A ll
Memphis...................35 41) .107
Little Hock ...........  29 40 .42C

ST. LOUIS, dune 25.—The Car- 
dinals divided a double bill with 
the Pirates here Wednesday losing 
the second game 7 to 0, and win
ning the first 11 to 3. Manager 
Rogers Hornsby, lending major 
league circuit hitter, bagged three 
home runs, the last coming in the 
ninth inning of the second contest. 
Morricon was pitching and one 
man on bare. Hornsby’s first hom
er was in the opening inning of 
the first game with none on, and 
the second in the sixth with two 
on. J. Smith, Wright and Cary 
also got homers.

First Came 
Score by innings:

Pittsburgh.........002 000 010-3- 9-2
St. Louis........  100 505 0()x-l 1-14-0

Yde, Sheehan, and Gooch; 
Haines and O.Fnrrell.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Pittsburg .. -  100 001 320-7-1 1-0
St. Louis............003 000 012-0-11-1

Morrison, Adams and E. Smith; 
Sothoron, Sherdcl and Schmidt.

Eighty-Three Golfers In All 
Have Qualified for 772 Hole 
Struggle;MacDonald Smith. 
J. Barnes and Kirkwood In

j Saints Score Three In Eighth 
„ Inning to Trim Highlanders 
;;j j By Score of 3 to l;  Three 
*5;/,} j Double Plays Feature Game
,517 i —------ f
.503 1 ST. PETERSBURG, June 2 5 .-  
.481 The Saints wound up the Lakeland 
.400 j uries here Wednesday with a fl- 
•450 nal win over Brazier's tium, 3 

to 1.
EAKELAND AB R II PO A K
i lumas, i f ............ 1 0 1 2  0 0
Buckley, 2 b ......... 3 0 0 5 2 0
Surface, r j ...........4 u 0 1 0 0
Brazier, c f ......... 4 1 2  1 0  1
Welch, s i .............4 0 0 1 2 0
Edwards, lb .. .4  0 1 9 4 0
Ponder, 3 b .......... 3 0 0 3 3 1
P.Doyle. c ...........3 0 1 1 0  0
Dry, p ................3 0 1 1 0 1

T o ta ls .................32 1 fl 24 11 1
ST. PETE— AB R If PO A E 
Allen, a s ..............2 1 1 l 8 0

Smokers Run Rampant in 3rd 
and Ith Innings Fo.* a Total 
of 10 Runs; Celery men 
Score Twice in -fth Inning

TROON, Scotland, June 25. — 
Over the rolling green fairway and 
fearsome sand dunes of Prest
wick where more limit CO years 
ego a few sturdy Scottish golfers 
organised Lhe first of the open 
championships, that event will 
have its annual 'renewal today, 
with many competitors from three 
continents and ns many islands.

In all, 83 golfers have qualified 
for the 72 hole struggle. In the 
list are three who have come from 
America to try for the trophy, 
MacDonald Smith, Jim Barnes ami 
Joe Kirkwood.

So highly do the British regard 
the prospects of an Americnn once 
again winning the chumpionsnip, 
that they have made one of the 
trio, Smith, fuvorite in the betting 
at odds of 5 to 1. Barnes and 
Kirkwood also are cnoccdcd good 
chances of capturing tho cup.

Three times in the Inst five years 
an American has won the British 
open title ami in ench of these 
fi v i championships Americans 
have filled two <>f the first three 
po .itiqns at the finish.

There are n number of other 
capable golfers from alien ports 
who hold promise of championship 
form. From France comes Ar- 
naud Massey, who fourteen years 
ago won the British open event.

All the great British profession
als, save Janies Braid and George 
Gadd, who failed to qualify, are 
entered. Tlria includes Abe Mitch
ell, George Duncan, A. Compston, 
and the two Whitcombs.

TAMPA, June 24— Tho Tampa 
Smokers hammered two Sanford 
pitchers to all corners of the field 
Wednesday afternoon and took the 
deciding game of the series by n 
13 to 2 score.
SANFORD AB It II PO A E
Wade, c f ................ I 0 1 2 0 0
Wnlznk, 2b . .. ..2 1 1 3  2 0
Collier, I f ............ 4 1 0 1 0 0
Alford, c . . . . . . .  3 0 0 7 2 0
Curley, r f .............. 4 0 1 1 o 0
McQuc, s s ............. I 0 0 2 0 0
Baity, lb . . 3 0 1 4 1 1
Frisbic, 3 b ...........  3 0 0 3 1 0
Kelly, p .................. 1 0 0 0 2 0
Crawford, p . . .  2 0 0 1 1 0

Totals
TAMPA Messucr. 21»

Giants Split Twin 
NEW YORK. June 25.— Nev 

York and Brooklyn divided a dou
ble header again Wednesday, the 
Grants winning the find battle, 8 
to 3, but losing the second, 9 to 1.

First Game 
Score by innings:

Brooklyn ........ 100 010 010-3- 9-2
New Y ork....... .110 0.’!3 OOx-8-14-1

Grimes and Taylor; Greenfield 
and Snyder.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Brooklyn .. .030 231 0110-9-10-2
New York ........000 000 001-1- 5 2

Osborne and DeBerry; Ndtf, 
Winner, Dean anil Govvdy, Devine.

Jesmer, lb 
Weik, ss . 
Lee, rf . .. 
Allen, cf . 
Pittman, cf 
Estrada, If 
Rouzn, 3b ., 
Hudgins, c 
Peteraon, p 
Fishtr, p .

Shannon, if 
Brown, c f .. 
Hernandez, 
Barnes, lb . 
Besse, cf .. 
Morris, rf . '  Announcing ' 

a N ew  Typc 
T he

B R O U G H A M

Yankees ScoreFive 
In Seventh To Win 
From Washington

T o ta ls ..............  28 3 4x25 17 2
x—Welch out bunting third 

strike.
Score by Irfnings:

Lakeland..................000 100 000-1
St. Petersburg........ 000 oofi” ftdx-J

Summary: Two base hits—
Brazier, P. Doyle, Brown. Three 
Base Hits—Dumas. Sacriflcees— 
Barnes, Mess nor. Double plays— 
Ponder to Edwards to Ponder; 
Buckley to Edwards to Ponder; 
Messnor to Alien to Barnes; Al- 
kn to Messner to Barnes. Left 
on base—St. I’cte 7, l ukcland 5. 
Baser, on ballr— qff Ery 3, Hernan
dez 1. Struck out—by Hernandez 
6, Ery 1, Hit by pitcher—by Ery, 
Besse. Umpire—Russ. Time—
l :35.

T otals........... 33 13 15 27 10 1
Score by innings;

Sanford.....................000 200 000-2
Tampu .. .. .............105 511 00-13

Summary: Two base hit—Joi
nter, Weig. Stolen base—Wade. 
Sacrifice, Jesmer, Allen, Estrada. 
Three base hit—Weik. Left on 
huse—Tampa 7, Sanford 4. Bake 
on halls—off Peteraon2, Kelly 4, 
Crawford 2. Struck out—by Craw
ford 6, Peterson 2, Fisher 1. Hits 
—oc Kelly U in 3 (none out in 4th), 
Crawford fi in 5, Peterson 1 io 
3 1-3, Fisher 3 in 5 2-3. Hit by 
pitcher—by Crawford, Estrada. 
Wild pitch—Kelly. Passed balls 
—Alford 2. Winning pitcher— 
Peterson. Losing pitcher—Kelly, 
Umpire—Pieh. Time—2:15.

The world’s largest production o f 6-cyIindcr 
cars permits the lowest prices in Hudson 
history. A nd for the finest Hudsons ever 
built. Thus H udson is more than ever the 
“W orld’s Greatest Buy.”

J hidson-Essex Note W orld’s Largest Selling 6-Cj/mikr

WASHINGTON, June 25.—Th* 
Yankees had one big inning Wed
nesday, Hcoring five runs in the 
seventh nt the expense of Ogden 

r to win th.* second game of tho 
ierics from Washington 6 to 3. 
Babe Ruth was not in the line-up, 
a rest having been ordered for him 
by Manager Huggins because of 
weakness nml trouble with his 

1 legs.
i Sieuro by innings:
I Now York .........900 000 500-5.0-0
; Washington . 100 000 011-i;-S-2

Jones nnd .Schnng; Ogden, Rus
sel 1, Mulberry and ftuel, Ttate.

Mnrkmen Win Again 
PHILADELPHIA, June 25.—By 

breaking a 4-4 tie to win out, 5 to 
1, in the ninth, the Philadelphia 

i Athletics Wednesday made it two 
straight from Boston.

Score* by innings:
Boston . 100 002 010 1- 8-2
Philadelphia 003 000 011-5-15-3 

| Ehmlce and Picimch; Gray nnd 
, Cochrane.

7-Pass. Sedan

Chillies Hit Hard
BOSTON, June 25.— Philadel

phia made* it three straight from 
the Boston Bravest Wednesday by 
pummelling Cooney to the score 
of 10 to 1. Beets held the locals 
to five scattered hits while the 
Quakers were collecting hits for 
12 extra bases.

Freight and Tax Extra

Today’s Games
Florida State League

Snnfonl a t St. Petersburg, 
Lakeland at Tampa.

Amorlcnn League
St, Louis nt Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

National League
Pittsburg at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn a t New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

Carl Mays, veteran submarine 
hurler. ha: had his tonsils remov
ed. Carl gal tired of swallowing 
hin chew by mis take while stand
ing mi his head and figured Ids 
tonsilj might have had something 
to da with it.

Yesterday’s
Results

Col. Conlidge, father of tho pres
ident, sjrved three years in the 
Vermont house of representatives 
and two in the senate.

Florida State League 
iSt. Peter-burg 3, Lakeland 1 
Tampa 13, Sanford 2. 

National League

Conrinnati-Chlcago,  . „ rain. 
Boston 1, Philadelphia 10.

St. Loul« li-fi, Pittsburgh 3-7 
New Yprk 8-1, Brooklyn 3-9,

American League 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 4. 
Washington 3, New York 5 
Only two scheduled. Y o u  may buy a Studebaker today— o r  o n  any da? 

of the year—with the confident assurance that n< 
act of ours ivill stigmatize it as a “last year’s model

South Atlantic League 
Columbia (i, Asheville 3. 
Charlotte S, Knoxville 4. 
Macon 7, Spartanburg 11 
Augusta I, Greenville 0. STUDEBAKER has discontinued the custom oE 

presenting a new line of automobiles each year. 
Instead of bringing Studebaker cars dramatically 
up-to-date once in twelve months, we shall keep 
them up-to-date all of the time — with every im
provement made available by our great engineering 
and manufacturing resources.

Improvements and refinements, of course, will be 
made from time to time. New features will be added. 
As in the past, we shall continue to pioneer all vital 
betterments. But Studebaker will have no yearly 
models to make your July car obsolete in August,

A  dramatic story
There iso dramatic story behind this ncwStudcbakcr 
policy that vitally concerns everyone who expects 
to buy an automobile this year.
‘ Amazing records of Studebaker performance and 
endurance prove beyond question that the present 
line of Studebaker cars is so soundly engineered 
and manufactured and so satisfactory in the hands 
of owners that drastic annual changes are not; 
required.

Authentic reports show that hundreds of Studc- 
baker cars have given from 125,000 to 400,000 miles 
of sturdy, dependable service. One Studebaker Big 
Six, used as a mail car, traveled almost 500,000 miles 
in 5Y-i years, giving 24-hour round trip service 
between Bakersfield and Los Angeles, California.

Stupendous mileage! But the same stamina and 
rugged dependability is built into every Studebaker 
that leaves the factory.

A Studebaker taxi in Jewett City, Conn., ha3

traveled 31,008 miles without even having the valves ' 
ground or the carbon removed. .

In Stockton, Calif., a Studebaker Big Six has piled ' 
up 138,000 miles over steep mountain grades and 
rough country roads with negligible upkeep—not a 
single major part has been purchased or repaired by 
reason of wear or accident. |

I t is a significant fact that wherever travel condi- 
tions arc most severe, Studebaker by far outsells its / 
normal proportion of cars.

Bus Operators, Rent-a-Car Companies, Police and 
Fire Departments—all turn to Studebaker year after 
year for their transportation equipment, because f 
they have found that it always yields scores of thou
sands of miles of reserve transportation, and has low ! 
upkeep costs.

At the mileage when other cars are breaking up— 
Studebaker cars are breaking in. I t’s the second 
and third fifteen thousand miles that prove Stude
baker superiority. I t ’s this reserve mileage — even 
though you may never use it—that greatly increases 
Studebaker resale value.

Stamina is in-built—inherent—a vital and indis
pensable part of the Studebaker formula for build
ing fine motor cars.

Buy this “O ne Profit” car now
Remember — under this new Studebaker policy — 
there is no need to delay the purchase of your new 
automobile until annual changes have been made. 
Come in and see these sturdy, dependable, “one- 
profit automobiles. Today StudebakerjefFers greater 
values than ever before. I t i3 sourttl^judgment to 
buy now .

rilot and lixhtshiji service u  
substituted fur Lorunulmiry military 
service by a new Finni.su law for 
tho Ashland islands.

More than 8 ,900  Ford cr.ru from every 
country visited the Y ellow stone Nation; 
the open season o f  9 3  days in 1924. II» 
dertce that for long tours as well as sli 
Ford cur is a favorite am ong motorists

Ford popularity is based upon small lirv 
operating exnen.se. You buy a Ford 
nionts and taken r e a l  vacation this aum 
the w hole fam ily to  die m ountains, t»- 
thc Yoscmite V alley, tlie Grand C\.: 
National l ark, the Great Lake:; or the 
Mountains* W herever you drive along 
highways, you w ill iin d  cn A udi orbed  
ready to serve you and Had t o direct v a n :

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR IL  T H IS  C O U P O N

Please tell me how I can. secure a Ford Car on ensy Payment

Meet Mr, Dorsey Right, center 
fielder orf the Iqdiuuu University 
bn .chiill team that won tho 11 iu 
Ten titlu this season, Kniuht tup
ped the hitters in the Western Con
ference with a con atluiml avortiKo 
of .400 for II games. He's to mi 
a tryout with the Indianapolis 
rlul, of the American Association.

Mall this coupon to
D e t r o i t

.. 3 0
HI
l 1 0 U

.3 0 1 1 0 1

.32 1 fi 24 11 4
AB R ! I I’O A En 1 1 l 8 0

.. il 0 0 4 3 0
.. 4 0 1 0 1 1

. . 4 l 4)►» 0 i ft

.. 1 ft ft ft a ft
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100,000 People Are Civic Clubs To Meet'1what North Americans call 
"frankness,” Latin-Aincricuns are 
apt to call “insulting.”

This is serious, even if the Lat- 
m-Americnn country it’s addressed 
to deserves it, considering that it 
angers all the rest—not dangerous 
in any military sense but bud bus
iness.

Other nations which want Lat- 
in-America’s good will, including 
tile English, who are supposed to 
be pretty brusque, have better 
sense.

England, for instance, can be 
mighty “frank” in telling Egypt 
or some pretty Hindoo subject po- 
tnetnte “where to get otT at." hut 
where she has commercial inter
ests at stake she knows too well 
which side her bread's buttered on.

Anil, fool ourselves ns we like, 
she, and nil the rest, are n lot 
than we are.

And don't make the mistake of 
thinking the l.atin-Amcricans 
haven’t noticed we're not so 
frank' ourselves in talking with 

really formidable powers.

Ba ikethnll was Invented in 1391 
by Dr. James Naismith nt the sug
gestion of Dr. !,. H. Guick who 
saw nn opportunity to till In the 
time between the football and the 
baseball season with an indoor 
game.

Town plans to preserve the old- Twenty-f 
est railroad station built west of ing spent ■
the Mississippi. It is an historic Ptetenhare-
building in Davenport, occupied ___ !
formerly ly a pioneer who Inter Th« rain 
turned it over to the railroad as n rather t
a Station, nttmilimr r

Expected atHalifax f,?r £°,«erI?nccc,Upo,n 
Frolics This Year Work 0fJLoy Scouts

_____  PALATKA, Pin., Juno ill.—Ro-
DAYTONA, Fla., June 24.—In- tarians and Kiwnntans from Ocala, 

augural!ng the summer social sea- Gainivillc. and St. Augustine, will 
son on the Senbrecze-Daytonn „ ... , . , ’ .
Beach coast, a series of unique MlUuy Mth local membtM of the 
balls will be held during the Halt- '̂V4> clubs as the boy scout camp 
fax Frolics, July 1 to 4, at resort Charles Francis near here on 
hotels, that have been operated Thursday fur a conference on the 
in winter alone heretofore and in promotion of boy scout work. Of- 
the immense casino of the Day- ficial* of the local executive com- 
tona Beach Casino, which has been mittec estimate that approximate- 
created on the largest fishing pier 1>" 200 representatives from the 
south of Atlantic City. four cities will bo present at the

Chief among these events will camp, 
be the coronation ball of the Frol- A program of entertainment nnd 
ickers, a state-embracing social demonstration has been arranged 
organization and in which the cor- by the scouts nt the camp. Lunch- 
< nation ceremony will be per- eon will be served nt the camp and 
formed and the grand march led the -emits will give an exhibition 
by United States Senator Pnul of life saving, first aid, tracking, 
Trammell, and the Grand Frolics fire building, and all woodcraft, 
cabaret ball, the program of which The conference will follow the 
includes numbers from nationally demonstration. Officials state that 
known musical and dramatic art- they expect to reach tentative 
ists who own winter and summer scout work and organization 
homes in Daytona. Daytona Beach, through this district on a system- 
and Seabreeze, which are to bo i a tic plan.

Crops Are In Belter 
Condition This Week 
In Peninsula Florida

JACKSONVILLE,

A  really great Eight — unequaled  
in power-efficiency and in econom y, 

unexcelled in perform ance
Prospecting for gold by air

plane i- ‘.he plan of an enterpris
ing miner who will fly over the 
Gassier district of British Colum
bia nnd when he sees a likely look
ing er ek ’will land and look it 
o ver .  | | results warrant he will 
have his partner and drop over to 
Wrangell for supplies.

------ , .Tune 25. —
The concensus nt opinion from all 
divisions of the state, according 
to the weekly weather and crop 
report by A. J. Mitchell, U. S. 
Weather Bureau Director, is that 
the week ending yesterday, ns a 
whole, ns favorable except for por
tions of the west and locally m 
peninsual.

Rainfall was nmplc over most of 
the peninsula, but insufficient west 
of the Apalachicota river, while 
the lowlands continue too wet in 
the south. The high mean of the 
week’s temperature was 82. with a 
high maximum of 91 at Jackson
ville, nnd the minimum of 71 at 
Tampa and Jacksonville.

Farm work made good progress, 
the cotton crop was well worked, 
early corn was in good condition, 
nnd a late report shows an im
provement of citrus trees that are 
in good condition, with the sal
sa inns in the west improved. The 
bolt weevil is more active in tin* 
peninsula.

ftatks a mere eighty years between father nn 
,m* of Birmingham, Ala., is 83, and his yot 
iulinc, was born Mnrch 25 of this year. His 
it son, byi a former marriage, is GO. The pict 
rife snd younger children. I ?n right they , 
■aoline nnd Mrs. Williums and Martha Ann, 8,

Chocolate brandy drops, owned 
by an East Side confectioner, and 
valued ns §15,0111), were destroyed 
by representatives of the United 
States marshal's office in New 
York City.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
Ily CHARLES I*. STEWART

WASHINGTON—For a se-creta- 
j of state who went into office 
ith the development of Pnn- 
mrrienn friendship and solidarity 
aong his mottos, Frank It. Kel-

Richer in appearance; finer in com 
fort; outstanding, ns always, in dur
ab ility , re liab ility  and econ om y

cordial invitation is extended to nil—to an 
old-fashion basket picnic ami dance 

at New Smyrna flench

THURSDAY, .JUNE 2Spring and autumn cleaning in 
Japan is a matter regulated by 
the police who, on the appointed 
day, appear annul with swords. 
They draw a cordon around the 
specified quarters to see that the 
official orders are carried out.

Bring your bathing suit ami enjoy surf bathing
the ocean.

Dancing afternoon and evening at the Casino. 
.Music by Orchestra.

Hot Coffee nnd Cold Lemonade Free to All
Bring your baskets and enjoy a day’s outing at 

this wonderful bench.
The Casino is at your disposal alt day and evening

USE NEW im ilH iE
FREE Fit EE

S«6 tha  b ta u h fu l  l/u p m o b ila  E igh t a n d  Four m o Jo ii a t  our thow room a

SANFORD IIUPMOBILE COMPANY
The notes of the hunter's horn 

are heard every evening in the 
British law courts when the Mid
dle Temple is in term, The "hunt
er’* is the senior warden of the 
Temple who warns the law stu
dents anti others to get ready for 
dinner.

A “man-trap with crocodile 
teeth” was set lot) years ago, in 
England, for poachers. This con
trivance was forbidden by law in 
1827.

Men’s Pants

301-303 FIRST STREET, CORNER FIRST ST. AND PALMETTO AVE

F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  2 0 t h
Women’s WearMen’s Wear

inri Oxfords, $3.95 values1 Men’s Shoes, dress
! now ...................
J Men’s Hats, values up to $4.00 

now ..............................
0 Men’s Semi Dress
1 Pants ...... ...................* *..... .

I
 Men’s Indigo Blue Overalls, $1.95 values,

now...............................

Boys’ Wear
Boys’ Dress Wash

S u its ............................
....Boys Union Suits,

now ................................
I Men’s Pajama Suits
I now,.................. .............
1 Boys’ Pajama Suits 
E now,..............................................

Corsets, $1.50 to $2.00 value 
Closing out now

l a u z e
Women’s Styli 

Values now

Women’s Sandals 
n o w  ........................

Ladies’ Silk Hose, regular She value, 
now

Women’s Stylish White Kid 
P um ps.................................................

Women’s Canvas Oxfords and Pumps 
n o w .....................................................

Women English board cloth dresses, solitl colors 
and stripes, originally sold at $5.00, now 
going a t ...........................................................

THE BIGGEST CUT PRICE SALEMen’s Real Silk Socks...........................
Men’s Ballbriggan Shirts and 

D raw ers.............................................
Men’s Silk Crepe and Crepe de Chine 

Shirts,.....................$2.95, $3.50 and

ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND 

SUIT CASES.
On All Men’s and Boys’ W. L. Dougles 

SHOES AND OXFORDSClosing Out Now! Will handle no more
Prices from S7.50 per Suit up
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New Immigration Law Is Showing
Gratifying Results, Say Officials

WASHINGTON, June 21.—A 
thnrp reduction In Immigration 
from southern nnd eastern Europe 
and an Increase from northern and 
western Europe, declared by immi
gration officials to be the chief 
purpose of immigration legislation 
for the past 25 years, has been 
nchieved under the new immigra
tion law.

W. W. Husband, assistant secre
tary of lalxir, after analyzing fig
ures covering the lost 10 months 
operation of the new law, declared 
Tuesday that the results of the new 
law had been gratifying to the im
migration bureau.

The bureau's figures, he said, 
showed that almost 87 per cent of 
all European immigrants admit
ted to this country during the pe
riod were of the northern nnd 
western European stock, wherens 
during the yenrs preceding the 
war, 80 per cent were of southern 
and eastern European stock.

This shift in ratios was credited

by Mr. Husband to the section of 
the new immigration law which 
provides that a number of nation
als equivalent to two per cent of 
the number of residents in this 
country of like origin in 18'JO may 
enter the United States annually.

Tho figures disclosed that dur
ing the 10 months’ operation of 
the law, only 20,000 immigrants 
of southern anil eastern European 
stocks had been admitted, while 
immigrants of northern and west
ern European stocks numbered 
180,000.

Immigration from Italy for the 
10 months was shown to have to
talled 5.503. During the same pe
riod there was emigration of Ital
ians totalling 24,951.

Only 810 persons were admitted 
from Greece, while emigration of 
these nationals totalled 5,797.

Of the English, there were 49,- 
501 admissions and 7,482 left the 
country while Irish admitted num
bered ,75,219 against an emigra
tion of 1,105.

First Link of Overseas 
Highway Will Open To 
Travelers Next Month

Mass Meet Called 
To Discuss Florida 
Publicity in North

Diamonds Valued at 
$200,000 Are Stolen

KEY WEST, Fla., June 24.—The 
bridge between Stock Island nnd 
Ilocnchicn Key will be opened to 
the use of the public during the 
month of July nnd will mnrke the 
opening of the first link of the 
overseas highway between Key 
West ami the Florida mainland. 
This announcement wins made here 
hy construction engineers in charge 
of the work. The road is already 
open from Key West to Stock Is
land.

This step in the road construc- 
( tion will complete the section of 
j the highway between Key West 
I nnd the upper and Uocncicn Key, a 

distance of 12 miles. Work will 
then be started from the north 
nnd the Dixie Highway will be 
completed from the mainland in 
Dade county to Key I.argo, a dis
tance of 90 miles. This will com-1. 
plete about one third of the over
seas highway this year.

U. S. Army Polo Team 
Heats British Again

t e r e s te d  In th e  la n d a  a n d  p r e m 
ises  in v o lv e d  In th la  su i t ,  

D e fen d an t* .
O U D K Il  OK PUD LI CATION 

T I IB  HTATK OK F L O H ID A  TO: 
All p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  I n t e r e s t  In 

th e  la n d a  an d  p rem ise*  h e r e i n a f 
t e r  d e sc r ib e d  u n d e r  VHOMAS I. 
UOYD, d eceased ,  o r  o th e r w is e ,  an d  
till o th e r  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  In te re s t  
In th e  l a n d s  an d  p re m is e s  h e r e i n 
a f t e r  d e sc r ib e d :

It a p p e a r i n g  by th e  s w o rn  bill of 
r ru n p ln ln t  In th e  ab o v e  e n t i t l e d

p e a r  to  th e  b il l  of c o m p la in t  In th is  
i-Buse a t  th e  C o u r th o u s e  a t  Han
ford . S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  Klnrldu, on 
M onday, t h e  Sth d a y  o f  Ju ly .  1925, 
o th e r w i s e  d e c re e  p ro  co ttfesso  will 
lie e n te r e d  a g a i n s t  you, sa id  cause  
b e in g  a  s u i t  to  q u ie t  t i t l e  to  th e  
a b o v e -d e s c r ib e d  lan d  a n d  p rem ises  
In th e  a b o v n -n a m e d  co m p la in a n t .  
J a m e s  M. McCaaklll .

IT  19 F U H T H K Il  o n D K R E D .  th a t  
t h i s  o r d e r  be  p u b l i sh ed  on ce  a  w eek  
fo r  e ig h t  (1 )  c o n se c u t iv e  w e e k s  In 
th e  H anford  H e re a ld ,  a  n e w sp a p e r  
p u b li sh ed  In H anford , Sem inole  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

D ON E AND O R D E R E D  th i s  7 th

The United States produces 75 
percent of the world’s corn.

c au se  t h a t  y o u  m ay  be In te re s te d  In 
t h a t  c e r t a in  lot, p ieces  o r  p a rce l  of 
land s i t u a t e  In S em in o le  C o u n ty .  d a y ”of 'M arV 'lSJB*
1- lorldn, a n d  d e sc r ib ed  a* fo l low s,  V E  DO
to - w l t :

T he  S o u th e a s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  th e  
N o r th e a s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  S o u th w e s t  
Q u a r t e r  o f  S ec t io n  36, T o w n s h ip  19,
South . R a n g e  30. E a s t ,  le s s  th e  
ea s t  0 3  f e e t  th e reo f .

It Is t h e r e f o r e  o rd e re d  t h a t  y ou  I May 7, H .  31, 28; J u n e  4. I t ,  
an d  each  o f  y ou  a r e  r e q u i re d  to  u p - '2 5 ;  J u l y  2nd.

V. E. DOUGLASS.
C le rk  o f  th e  C ircu i t  C ourt .  

Rv A. M. W eek s .  D ep u ty  C le rk .  
(SEAL.*,

W ILSO N  A H OU HIIOLD ER  
S o l ic i to rs  fo r  C o m p la in a n t .

• I I .

t v  T U B  CIRCU IT COURT OK »KJI- 
I XOI.K C O U N T V .F L O III DA.

IN CHANCERY 
B IL L  TO Q U IE T  T IT L E  

I_ V. HAGAN.
C o m p la in an t .

Vs.
All p a r t i s*  c la im in g  In te res t  In th e  

lands  an d  p rem ise s  Involved In 
th is  su i t  a* heirs ,  devisee*, g r a n 
tees . a n d  o th e r  c la im a n ts  u n d e r  
CLA RK  TINDALL. <«r T Y N 
DALL), d eceased ,  o r  o th e rw ise ,  
et at..

D efen d an ts .
O rd e r  F a r  P u h l le s t Io n

T H E  STAV E OK FLO R ID A  TO :
All p a r t i e s  c la im in g  In te re s t  In 

th e  lan d s  nnd  p re m ise s  h e r e in a f t e r  
des r r lbe i l  u n d e r  C L A R K  TINDALL, 
Cor T Y N D A L L), deceased ,  o r  o t h e r 
wise, MOSES J. TAYLOR. J i t .  and  
C H A R L E S  C. W A R W IC K , In d iv id 

u a l ly  e n d  a s  T r u s t e e ,  n n d  e a c h  o f  
th em , If l iv in g ,  n n d  If d ead ,  ull  
p a r t ie s  c la im in g  I n t e r e s t  In th e  
la n d s  and  p re m is e s  h e r e i n a f t e r  d e s 
c r ib ed  u n d e r  t h e  s a id  M O SES J .  
TAYLOll. JH-- A fd  C H A R L E S  C. 
W A R W IC K . In d iv id u a l ly  a n d  a s  
T ru s tee ,  and  e a c h  o f  th e m  d e c eased ,  
o r  o th e rw ise ,  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  p a r t i e s  
In te re s ted  In th e  l a n d s  n n d  p r e m 
ises h e r e in a f t e r  d e s c r ib e d :

It a p p e a r in g  hy  th e  s w o r n  h il l  of 
c o m p la in t  In t h i s  c a u s e  t h a t  y ou  
m ay be In te re s te d  In th o s e  c e r t a in  
lots, p ieces o r  p a r c e l s  o f  la n d  s i t u 
a t e  In S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
an d  d escr ibed  a s  fo l lo w s ,  t o - w l t :  

T h e  S o u th e a s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  th e  
N o r th e a s t  Q u a r t e r  a n d  th e  S o u th  
H a l f  of th e  N o r th  H a l f  o f  t h e  S o u t h 
w e s t  Q u a r te r  o f  th e  N o r th e a s t  
Q u a r t e r  nnd th e  E a s t  H a l f  o f  th e  
S o u th e a s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  S o u th 
w e s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  th e  N o r th e a s t  
Q u a r t e r  of S ec t io n  27, T o w n s h ip  19. 
So u th .  R a n g e  29. E a s t .

IT  IS T H E R E F O R E  O R D E R E D

th a t  yon and e a r h T T ' ^ ^ 251 

p la in t  In tlfi» c , ul,V ,h« bill " V i

qSi/tou,?:ldloeit"h'.* i‘S  * nS
l a n d s  In the complainant*

fo r  e ig h t  tS) e , m i * , ( •  
th e  Sanford  l l - raU  
pub lished  In Santonf 
C o u n ty .  Florida.

DONE AND ORDERpn ... day of May. Ills. Khn th|,
.,>*■ ** UOUOLAss

WILSON Ai HOL’SIIOI.DKR 
S o lic i to rs  for rnniplaman,

='• * •  ‘  “ - V  u

SEW YORK. J inn, 2T,. — Two 
robber.* held tip tho diamond state 

' of Mn reus Fed 11 man in the thi'iit-
JACKSONVILLK, J tine 24. — ric.-tl district today and escaped . , . .  .. . .  . * . unitary champ ionah in won in thewith diamond* said to be wortli i,„ !i...i, c,..1.... ...... L  , i.

between $150,000 and $209,0(10.

LONDON, .lime 24.—The United 
States army team won its second 
match against the Ilritish army 
team today, six goals to four, 
thereby retaining the international

lex thoughout the stnte of Florida 
will attend the muss meeting to 
be bold here tin Thursday to pro
test against an article about Flor
ida which appeared in a recent i.t- 
aue of Liberty Magazine, it lias 
been announced by Mayor John T. 
Alnop Jr., who called the meeting.

While the article that appeared 
in the magazine is the chief rea
son for calling the meeting, the 
mayor said, the reul purpose is to 
discuss the publicity that Florida 
is receiving at the present time, 
it is planned to devise a conipre- 
htn iw system of expressing ap
preciation of the favorable things 
raid about the state ami of taking 
Issue with those who criticize the j 
slate without substantiating facts.!

(-tfi.iuls who have lieen invited { 
to .-peak at the meeting arc E. J 
Haiti*, mayor of Madison; Her
bert Felkel, publisher of the St. 
Augu.-tine Itecnrd and the Sun
shine Magazine; W. A. McKenzie, 
mayor of Leesburg; Karl Lehman, 
recretnry of the Orange County 
Chamber of Commerce; J. II, Buy- 
lis, mayor of IVn acola; Franklin 
N. Wood, president of the Son- 
brei zc-Daytonu Beach Association.

The announcement said that Lib
erty Magazine officials hud wired 
for details of the meeting follow
ing the receipt of an invitation to 
attend the meeting and to appear 
on the program. Mayors nnd oth 
er officials will be entertained ut 
a linichemi as the guests of Mayor 
Alsop.

NOTED SCIENTIST DIES 
WASHINfiTON, Pennn., J ini'* 

25.— Dr. William Curtis Earn bee, 
well known scientist, died at his 
home here today after nn extend
ed illness.

United States won in the United 
States last year.

Hu, host-paying profession in 
Daly is that of surgeon.

IN T i l l ;  t l i l t  I IT  r n l  l lT  III’ »K1I- 
INOI.B C tl l lX T V , I’l .o i l  III A,

IN i ’l l ANEERY 
JA M E S M. MeUASKII.L.

E u m n la lm m t ,
Vs.

All P a r t i e s  r la irn l r ig  In te re s t  In th e  
lan d s  ao<l p re m is e s  involveil In th i s  

su i t  a s  h e i r s ,  ilevtsees, g r a n te e s ,  
am i o th e r  c la i m a n t s  on i lc r  T H O M 
AS I. p o Y te  deceased ,  o r  o t h e r 
w ise, an d  ull o th e r  p a r t i e s  In-

Austmlian Town Is 
Surrounded Hy Water

SYDNEY. N. S. W. June 24.— 
Flood waters entirely surround ( 
Forbes on the* right bank of the I 
Tachlan Kivt-r ami 15,0(10 persons | 
in th vicinity ure homeless. tte- 
ports from Sydney Sunday said 
that wide spread Hoods in New 
South Wales were causing severe 
damage and that several towns 
Were menaced.

Want Navy Wireless 
Outfit on Ship Peary

WASHINGTON, June 21.—An 
ultimatum calling for the return 
of the navy contingent with the 
MacMillan arctic expedition unless 
navy wireless equipment is install
ed on the exploration ship IVary 
has been issued by the tmvy depart
ment. Equipment is now being 
rushed to Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
where the ship Peary is now an- 
clioted. i

A Florida moonshiner wore cow 
Ian11 attached to bis shoe soles 
to mMead the revenue officers 
by urtli going to water. 1/

TRAVEL BARGAINS
Variable It mites from Hanford

NO. I NIAGARA FALLS, and Uelurn $01.RG
Via Washington th rough Pennsylvania and Western 
New York to Ihiffalo and Niagara Falls. Returning 
via Albany and West Point either all rail or down the 
heaiitifnl Hudson on Palatial Steamer to New York. 
Thence home.

NO. 2 MONTREAL and
Return $107.GG

Same as No, 1 to Niagara 
Falls, Lewiston hy rail, 
Montreal hy s t e a m e r 
through Lake Ontario and 
shooting down the rapids of 
the St. Lnwreiire River. 
Returning rail to Platts- 
burg, steamer through Am
erica's most magnificent 
scenic and historic Lake 
Champlain, to Montcalm 
Landing, through Lake 
< 2corgi; to Town of L a k e 
George, rail to New York, 
via Troy, or rail to Albany. 
Home as in No. 1,

ROUND TRIP FARES
From

S A N  F O R D
Ticket* on Sale daily to
Asheville $95.(10
Atlantic City $1)5,02
Baltimore . ......... .... $57.61
Bur Harbor ... . 101.89
Ib-nton Harbor $70.65
Boston . $80.28
Denver $95.90
New York $67.28
Norfolk 116.90
Philadelphia $6.1.10
Portland, Me. $68.98
Portland, Ore. ...1 12.90
Sun Francisco ... 127.99
and many other Eastern
and Western points.
Limited Relurniii)' Oct. 51

No. ,'L (|PKIIKC and Uelurn, $117.81.
Same as No. 2  lo Montreal, thence round trip by 
splendid steamer mi the St. Lawrence River to historic 
and 1 emitiftil old tinebee. Home as in No. *2.
Routes of tours north oi Washington may be reversed.

STOP ONERS ALLOWED going and returning.

Tickets, Fares, Schedules and information from

II. G. Aly, Ticket Agt. 
Sanford

A. ( ’. L. Station 
Phone

Atlantic Coast Line(HIT OUIt WAY By Williams
S /W v O u O  BETTER?
PU*P OKI A DREE>S AM’

B e T-v Fa t  \m o m a m . Go od  
CtOSM ' Em ERBo DOM'O  
HOLLER FAUE. if  T h ES  
SEEM T-V ETVROHCt MAkjE>
Ch e s t  f a l e  d o vjm  im  h iE>
STu KAMICW a m  MIS MUSCLESIu TPlE etlCNSl. 

v DO VMM OKI MtS A njK l ES -

MS GOSHI 
v w e  G a n A  

DO Su m P m ! 
A SyfROMCr 
MAMS SPOCLO 
T BE B  l Gx
AB o jE a m

I  k n o w  
'AJHATS Th ‘ 
t r o u b l e !
T h e m  u M O E R

c l o e s  i s  To o
B«a ER ELSE
QQE aim T  Go t

AmuC-F MUSSILS. 
GiT  s o m e  m o re  

r a g s  T o o !

F A i-L  O F Tv-tB. M »£n-vW vJ R v'o II- i>vnv3,
L  X H . —  flJMl *t WJUfl W6,—

MIAMI SHORES

It Costs Nothing!
Take their judgment— and profit accordingly!

Some folks pay liberal fees—and willingly—for advice on 
investments. Some folks consider it a privilege to pay hand
somely for investment counsel.

Recent months have recorded outstanding and decisive ap
proval of Miami as the greatest field of investment oppor
tunity by many nationally famous corporations where of
ficers seriously and analytically appraise before spending 
their stockholders’ money.

TAKE FOR INSTANCE the individual investments of the 
Baltimore & Carolina Steamship Company, Clyde Steam
ship Company, Miami Steamship Company, Merchants & 
Miners Steamship Company and others—

TAKE FOR INSTANCE the American Light & Power 
Company, Bell Telephone Company, Pennsylvania Sugar 
Company, Straus & Company.

TAKE FOR INSTANCE the United Cigar Company, Lig
gett Drug Company, Woolworth Company, Kress Company.

Why Worry? Why Wonder?

These corporations have answered the question—removed 
the doubt—given their opinion—and have backed it up with 
their millions.

Now, then—How About You?

Do you 1 utilize that MIAMI SHORES, lying along Biscayne 
Bay just as does Miami, with its tremendous area developed 
according to the most advanced city plan, OFFERS TO 
YOU an opportunity almost identical with that offered to 
Miamians in earlier days? And will you profit by the judg
ment of these big corporations, and INVEST IN MIAMI 
SHORES, NOW, that you may in the future reap such rich 
returns as others who bought years ago in Miami are re-

|)K  our guest on n FREE inspec- 
^  tion trip to Miami Shores. 
Make your reservation today. 
You owe it to yourself to investi
gate Miami Shores and its 
stragetic location in the path of 
Miami’s growth northward.

Miami Shores has as much water 
frontage as the city of Miami 
itself and all the main highways 
leading to Miami pass through 
its boundaries.

ceiving today?
V 1

A merica’s M editerranean

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
District Managers,

210 Fast First St., Sanford, Fla.

i |T
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

PAGE NINE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The Herald’s Market Place "

FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

Banford Daily Herald
WANT AD. RATES

T erm ; Cash in Advance
T . t .p h o w *  ad*, w il l  b* re -  
•a lve iI  f r o m  p a t r o n .  ami r«U  
l e c to r  e r a t  I n i iu rd la t r ly  fo r  
pay  a rea  t.

|  T i m e ----------------------- 10r  a Mae
S T i m e * ----------------------- He a  l i a r
•  T im e* ..........    Ho .  | | n r
Id T lm ea  .......... ......... .......  t c  a line
Black F a c e  T y p o  double  above 

n a te a .
The re d u c e d  r a t e s  n re  fo r  c o n 

se c u t iv e  Inser tion* .
Bit w o rd s  o f  a v e ra g e  len g th  

a re  c o u n te d  a line.
Minimum c h a r g e  JOo fo r  f l r i t  

In se r t io n .
All a d v e r t i s i n g  la r e s t r i c te d  to 

p ro p e r  c la s s i f ic a t io n .
If  a n  e r r o r  le m a d e  T h e  Han

ford H e r a ld  w ill  be responsib le  
for o n ly  o n e  In c o r re c t  Inser tion ,  
the a d v e r t i s e r  f o r  »uhs»<m-nt 
Jasortloua. T h e  office should  be 
aotlfled Im m e d ia te ly  In case  of 
error.

t o  A n v E i t T i s p . n n  
A H e ra ld  re p r e s e n ta t iv e  t h o r 

oughly  f a m i l i a r  w i th  ra tes ,  rule* 
end c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  w ill  g ive you 
com plete  In fo rm a t io n .  And If 
you w ish ,  th e y  w ill  a ss is t  you 
In w o r d in g  y o u r  w a n t  ad. to 
m ake  It m o re  effective.

IM P O R T A N T  .NOTICE 
A d v e r t i s e r s  sh o u ld  give th e i r  

s t re e t  o r  postoff lce  ad d ress  as 
well as  t h e i r  p h o n e  n u m h er  If 
they d e s i r e  re s u l ts .  About one  
r e a d e r  o u t  o f  a  th o u s a n d  haa  a  

te lephone ,  an d  th e  o th e r s  c an ' t  
co m m u n ic a te  w i th  you  un less  
they k n o w  y o u r  ad d ress .

All d te c o n t la n a n c e  M IS T  be 
m a d e  l a  p e rso n  a t  T h e  Bn«- 
fu rd  H e ra ld  oft Ire n r  by le t 
te r .  T e lep h o n e  d l a .M t l a -  
n e n re e  a r e  no t  v a l id .

S erv ice
C a u r te o u t .  P ro m p t .  Efficient.

Classified Directory Advertising
LAWYER

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office in 
•~etninole Rnnk Building Annex. 

_______Phonu 417-L 3.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Emhossing. See ns 

first. Wo do it. Phone 117-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

REAL ESTATE

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

le d e e lg a e d  to  p la r e  w ith in  easy  
r r n r h  o f  th e  people  of Sanfo rd  
th e  e e r v l r r e  so o f ten  needed. 
C onsu lt  th in  l i s t  w h en  any spe
cial s e r v le e  Is req u i red .  I t  In 
a r r a n g e d  a lp h a b r t l r a l l y  fo r  
r o a r  • o a v r n l r n r r .

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

J. E. SPURLING, au'b-di vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES n . COWAN—Ail kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
Nii-WSo-it Mvcra Broward County 
thoroughly which Is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

LEARN ABOUT t o n  County and 
lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Beit advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland, Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

ttnough the Xenia Garotte. 
Xenia. Ohio., Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates nn r»rm»«L

For Sale
FOR SALE: My 10 ncre farm on 

Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 
Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Unrrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla,
FOR SALE—Highway trailer,

good condition. Mrs. Lappin, 
West First Street, Box 128.

FOR SALE—One ‘j-horse Electric 
Motor, l water tank, Phone 

025-J.

For Sale For Rent
FOR QUICK SALK—J. T. Long 

property, 2uj miles from Chuluo- 
ta. one mile from hard road now un 
tier construction, twenty acres, im
proved. eight acres fenced, one 
hundred young orange trees on 
property. Will sell before July 
flirt for St,500. Write or call E. 
L  Snyder, Chuiuota, Flu.

c o r . r M p n h  tn» i T.rnoKn—n * s * .
Ifl»d s>1s hsv*  tb s  I s r g a s t  c i r c u 

lation In f»piithw*«t*rq Q so rg ta  
R at*  «* fS -w ord)  Una.

TO REACH tha prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise In the Deljtad 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with ordsr.
MAINE—'Watervnie, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arp interested in Florida proiv 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card o* applica
tion.

FOR SALE—9-pieco dining room 
suit. Mission finish. 4-piece 

living room suit. $200 Edison 
phonograph with 35 record«, 3in 
"oniegranite Avenue or P. O, Box 
750.

FOR SALE: 1921 Ford Touring 
Car, first class condition. Cheap 

for cash. Watson, 2201 Oak Ave.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1 seven 
passenger Peerless 8. Will truile 

for lighter car or tot. Will make 
good for-hire car. Terms. P. O. 
Box 413 or see Mr. Huddleston at 
New Forrest l ake Hotel.

FOR SALE—Three Elm Avenue 
lots. $25 cash, $25 per mo. Box 

431, care Herald.
FOR SALE—3 east front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.

FOR SALE: 25 foot launch, 17 ft 
cabin, velvet cushions, lockers, 
white cedar hull. IS Hup Engine. 
:v!f let, electric lights, oak 
deck, II miles, 110 gallon copper, 
gas tank, good condition. Will 
sacrifice for $1,500, Loveland nnd 
Tanner, Realtors, Pulutka, Fla.

Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT—Ground 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. 

stairs. C. T. Smith.
Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus- 
son.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At- 
trnctive ami convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.

FOR RENT—F'ront bedroom. Call 
at 321 Magnolia after six o’clock.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.
FOR RENT—Rooms or apartment. 
Shirley Apartments 219 East 

First Street.

MIRRORS RE8II.VF.RED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson F'urniture Co., Phone (147.

Classified Directory
ADDRESSING — Mtiltlgrnphlnjj. 

folding and mailing—as jrou 
want it—when you want it. 
Phono 073. H. E. I’oreh, First 
National Bank Bldg.

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Tcrwilleger, Prop.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring yon big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwnv and hnve 
no use for. A title thirty-rpnt sd 
may bring vnu several dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative will 
call to see you.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

HILL LUMBER CO. Houas a  
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

e

I
DAVID B. HYER

ARCHITECT
1 r * ** "a*

M em ber  A. I  A
Itoee B u i ld in g  

O rlaad o ,  K U d i l s

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinnl: lnrgest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

TRUE, 
THOSE BILLS

Its GOING*
o r —  T r =

O V E R , r z r

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot ami 
cold water, telephone, etc, 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Two, two-room fur
nished apartment nod garage. 

703 Palmetto Avenue.
FOR RENT: 3 

part merit 815
room furnished 

Park Avenue.

FOR RENT—Garage apartment
unfurnished. Will be vacant 

July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.
FOR RENT: Bungalow, 1,200 Mag

nolia Ave. Dandy location. See 
me now. Blanche Takaeh.

FOR RENT: House and garage, 4 
rooms. Lights. II. D. Durant, 

Like Mary, Fin.

Miscellaneous

S T A N D  BACK,
HALITOSIS !!/

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
ncceptoil want ad medium in 
Dayton (Fn.l One rent a word 

nn inserth n. Minimum 25c.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dnily 

Times, the great homo daily 
rate IViC per word, minimum 
charge 25c c-.sh with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
WFST n n n w i A—Clnrli st<urq. Th* riarVshilr* Exponent. mornlnr 
Inrlmllnr Sunday. mornlnr Issus 
1 cent p e r  word, m in im u m  llo .

8TF.WART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
JQ3 W. Central Ave. Orlando. 
Fin.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

IENT-A-REEL 
yourself. Oak 
Phone 3.

Car. Drive it
and Second St.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

EAGI E AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Meets all trains, Bne- 

t»ge transfer. Phone 551 and 63->v

CAFE

HILTON’S
iiAitur.it slim*

113 Magnolia Ave.
(1 First ('lass Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given Tu Ladies and Children.

C hinaw are in English Porce
lains, Iluvariun and Japanese 

China make lovely g if ts

The Ball Hardware

BELL CAFK
Hanford’s best in Service and Qual

ity. First Street anil Park Ave
nue.

DRUGS
LANKY'S DRUG STORE —Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wo 
ate as near you as your phono. 
Call 103.___________________

ELECTRICAL

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bids, 
Sanford, ------------  Florid®

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon Platt 

H8 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES______

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Eanford Avenue and 10th Street. 

_ Expert service.____________
_ _  FLORIST________
STEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers for all occasions.
814 Myrtle, l’hona 260-W

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST
orns, Bunions, Ingrow

ing Nall*. Heavy Call
ous** or tired aching
feet.

lilt. C. l» (IIHBIt
Yuivell Drow Hid*. 

Orlando. Phone. Ktevator

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Reach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an indust‘.ial nnd agricultural sec
tion. ___ _______________
ADVERTISE in ns© Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’* greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrnsa. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNIT G TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand t to your i-x*al 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newyuxper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.
'DO YOU WANT to buy or soil 

anything?" If so advertise la 
the ‘‘Gainesville Sun."

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

l)KVKt,op«-:tr.a ATrrcynoN—l*«n-sncolu !■ tiaalnnlng trie creatsat de
velopment In illorld*'* history; a half million dollar highway to the 
qu lf  beach Just Hutched; a two million dollar bridge across Escam
bia tiny started: quarter million dollar opera bouse under construe- lit i; two millions bring spent on highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In oa ground 
floor. Write Itevelopment Depart
ment The Pensacola News.

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate. Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. Lit 42 
hv tun. All improvements, hot wa
ter. heat. Price $8,5*11) of which 
$1.5110 may remain on mortgage. 
What hnve you? Address S. D. It. 
333 Meetinghouse Lane, Nurbeth, 
Pa, Montgomery County.

WHAT'S THE 
T R O U B L E  ?

WE HAVE hovers waiting to pur
chase Well located lots. If your 

I price is right we can sell your 
property. IVun-Bcrg Corporation.
LAND den ring done with system. 

Jack Christian, Box 315.

y p M -L  HALITOSIS!! W A N T  E D

I  O O N’T KNOW  
W H A T  T H A T  

'— ) M E A N S .

WANTED -For permanent posi 
lion, lady na assistant honk keep 

er. ijrefer smile one who can, use 
typewriter. Smith Urns,, Inc.

Classified advertisements have 
come to bo an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed

Pick Up Today’s Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and leam for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

WANTED TO BUY Building Int 
southern part of town. Whnt 

huvo you? Box too cure Herald.

COUNTRY HOME
Ml ACRES— MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOUSE,

Yo u ' l l  f i n d  i t  in  
T H E  D IC T IO N A R Y  —  

IT ’S T o o  b a d  TDAT 
IT 'S  e n c o u n t e r e d
A N Y W H E R E
F K P / / I

WANTED TO RENT: Furnish
ed house, large and close in — 

Year around, Mrs. M. e.o, ller- 
uhl.

WANTED Experienced wiitren*. 
No other need apply, Bell Cafe.

WANTED Young Indy with high 
school education to train for book
keeper, Apply. F. W. Woolwmlli 
Co.

7)itiil>!t* t'nnitfe, nn H ighw ay, 15 m inutes ride, ex 
rellenl wtiler, shade ami fru it trees galore. Ideal 
place fur relaxation. See it and you will appre
ciate il. Price $11,50(1. Term s.

Seminole Business Exchange
- - I -E .  F irst S trce l, Opposite l'ostoffiee

- i i - i i  i i i l
:1

■■■KHX®®a®®®®®*

YOUNG MARRIED man wants a 
jolt. Will consider any line with 

chance for advancement. A. 11. 
George, General Delivery, City.

II. A. SPEIB
Contractor and Builder 
.99-M — Phone — 493-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
MORGANTOWN, W. VA, people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
rents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

F O R  S A L E
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

Water Front— Lots H and I Block C.
Business Sites—Lots il, 10, -11 ami ••- Block M. 
Apartment house site—Lots 17 and 1H, block II

MAYFAIR
Lola 0 and 11 block !».

The prices are right for a real opportunity at the 
completion of Forrest Lake Hotel.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

w. It. SMITH, MGR.

W \NTED AT ONCE: Thro sales
g irl. Apply at Benjamin’s, 

First Street.

WANTED: I’usitiun with Real 
Estate Company ns salesman. 

Ten years experience. Address 
It. I>. e.o. Herald.

Dnvcy and Nesmith
ATTI m N i: V 8 • A T-1 .A \V

a n . . - tu - . i l  i
K l l l l t  N A T IO N  \ l .  II O l v  I I I .o i l .

What’s worse than the life of a 
canary bird while the woman of 
the house is out of town?

■
■

WANTED—Colored num or woman 
to do g ene ra l  house cleaning Gy 

the day. Apply Herald.

Lost And Found
LOST: English setter pup. stray
ed from Magnolia Ave. Wednes

day night. Return to lin t Mag. 
Ave. or i ill one 589 J. Reword.

loi rm.AMi paint
Ths 1’a ln t  T h a i  U n i t  Ton tlunir,

M anufactured  h r  
■ h.raun-l,ln<UI*r I'stat Co,Bold by
l . o s s t i o  p a i n t  r o w r a . N T

111 Vt.snolla Asa. 
PH-.n* 3T«I

LOST: Box of linen, party mak
ing auto front Dayton to Orlando, 
via New Smyrna and Sun ford. Lib 
oral regard offered, notify Fifth 
Avenue Boot Shop.

Automobiles
USED EARS

10:5  K uril l o iip v — I*, x * rri* .
I0JI Kuril T on  rime < nr.
10 11 Kuril T un  rim ii Kfir*
(tiTJ l i*ril I t i i n n b a n t  t n r .
lUHII Kuril Hun
i J J I  K uril  K n u r l  I l c l U c r r .

I T . m H  T O  *11.11*2 KK.OKI

I. \V\ Phillips’ Suiia 
DODGE SERVICE

I.R

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing—Decorating 

PHONE 303

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

tty GEORGE McMANUS

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-law

Will practice in all the court® 
Examination of Abstracts ct Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Otriers in Seminole County Bank 

Building

666
l« * p m c r l p l l n a  (•*

-Malaria, Chills und Fever 
Dengue or Bllioas Fever,

II h i l l .  Ik* S e r n a .
------- . ----- : •

You “owe it to yoUMtlf" to buy 
wisely. The atlvertisemcnU will 
help you.

■ \  r m :  i i n n i r  r o i  t t r  o k  * k m -  
tM t i . i :  i h i  m i , r i . o i i i n i ,

IN I ' l l  ANCKIt V,
Mis. Ellxabnth AVIMIani*. a

( . 'utnplalnant S*
Va. |

It. T om linson , a t  al.
t>*f*nJant*.

I ' l lP K I t  UK PUBLICATION 
Th« S la ts  of Klurliiu to:
K. It. Tomlinson, E ra sm u s  It. 

Tom 11 n ••hi. J m »« A. Icnnhour, J o h a  
K Dunn. Ilnwari! H. Kimball,  l-*m- 
il*l u  I tawson, amt A n n l .  fe!. Haw* 
non. umt •-.it-It of sa id  p a r t i .*  If 
liv ing, ami if u . a d  all  p*rt l*a  
rUlmliiK  in t*r«s t  In t h .  land and  
l>rnml.*« In v o lv .d  In (hla su i t  u n 
d e r  t h .  said i-:. i t .  T om linson. Krn*» 
m m  II. Tamllnaon. J«* .«  A. I c s n - ‘ 
hour. Jo h n  I*'. Dunn. H ow ard  11. 
Kimball,  l.«niu«l O. I L w w n .  an d  , 
Annie E Itawson. an d  auen of thsni 
i|.K-.-,ni-d or o lbsrw la* . an d  all p a r - '  
t l f .  I n t . r . s t e d  In t b .  lands  and  
p r* rn i .* i In v o lv .d  In tb la  l u l l :

It u p p n a r ln c  by th* sw orn  bill 
of com pla in t  In th is  r«u*« th a t  you 
may bo In l . fn s to d  In th a t  c . U t l u  
lot. pice* or p a re . t  o (  land *:tuAt* 
In Somlnolo County. F lorida , and  
described a* follows, to  Wttl

Th* North 11 nvrs* o f  Lot 3 at 
Sncilon ft. T ow n sh ip  10 South,
JO Hast.

It Is ih*r*for«  o rd . r c d  th a t  you 
and  each »f you. a r s  r .q u lred  to 
a p p s a r  tu  th e  blit u t  com pla in t  tu 
n ils  causa  a n  Monday, t h .  I t*  d ay  
of Ju ly ,  tstft, a t  lha  C ourt  I L u s s  
s t  Hanford. H*ml|lole County. F lo r 
ida: o th s rw lso  Uocrso l*ro Conf*a- 
so will  t o « n :a t« t  a a j l n s t  you, sa id  
t-ausa b«ing a  su i t  to  qu ls t  t i l l ,  to  
l b .  ahova d .sc r tb cd  t r a c t  of land In 
lb* com pla inan t ,  Mr*v t l l l s a b . ih  
VVlIlUms. , 1

It Is f u r t h . r  wrd .r*d th a t  tn l*
■ r d . r  b« puhll tha t l  s a t * ,  a  * ( * 1
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(nr «luht rons« 'ju tt»*  w .* h a  In th e
Hanford l l*rald , a  M w sp a p a r  p u b 
lish *d In Hanford. S .  nil not* County,

1 KlaritLi
{ |U>NK nnd OUDKHKD Ih U  Ttb dm t

u*’ - v 'k  ro ru o o a
I Clark of th* LUretitt Co**-. ann

u l .  County. F lo r ida ,  
fly A U tVKKKS. Deputy  ClW lb

W tlaon” *  W tau a k o Jd fl 
tiutlviiora Mr conipla tnanL  

Jliy  1. U. t l .  * ‘
J u i r  J.


